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V^OLUME XL.

' WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1887.

(Sardii.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM!

orricE--«6 MftiD Bvttx.
llSfllDBNOK—4 OolUj* StrMt, oorMrof
Q*tah«U IftrMt.

pure JVUrotti Oxide Oas CoHefaniljf on
hand.
31tf

F. A. WALDRON,
Oou.x^«eS.l.ox* ott
—AMD—
Real

A NNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

<
A.a;enti

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

'W'© Adiust sell off tlx«$>

«, Phonli Block, latenille, Maine.

rest of tliose IMre Ooocls
at Some I***loe !

ly48

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

^^ERY handsome Worsted Plaids at 12 1-2 cents,
which Is Just one half the regular price. Beautiful
J. K. SOULE,
Plush Carriage Robes at $4.00, regular price $6.50.
Teacher of Music. Straw Hats for Men and Boys, from 8 cents to $1 .OO
WAXERVIEEE, MAINE.
each. A good Mackinaw Hat for 50 cents, worth
DKALXK IM
FIRST CUSS mSlC&L USTRUIERTS. $1.00 anywhere. These are all perfect, and latest
Will tune riA&o* in a ttu>rougti manser.
style. Carpets from 25 to'65 cents per yard, from 25
Addratt r. O. Box 306.
•
3>tf
to 30 per cent, under the regular price. Smyrna Rugs,
the real thing, 65 cents to $3.50 each.
L. D. CARVER,

Attorney sit Law,
Over Tiaonio Bank,
E>,

Big Drites in Boots 4 Sloes, Cieaper than Ever.

L,.

XMexi'tlsi’t,
WATERVIEEE, iMAINE.
UXMio: Front roomi oxer WatorrlUo Sarlngi
* ***
Oat and MUhnr.
31tf

1. A. PRESBY.

R. W. BONN.

filiiflWOOD

Liy£RY,HACK AND
^

STABLES.

A. M. DUNBAR,

ULMW(X)D)HOTBL and SILVTIE STREET.

Book and Pamphlet Binder.
Order* may he left Ht 116 Main St., (Mall Offlee.)
Any book worth keeping is worth binding. Or
ders received fur Rubber Stamp flood*.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

DR.J. D. TITCOMB,

HACKS FOE FUNEBALS, WEDDINGS, ETC.
Alto Bargw for Large Fartlea.
Tlte rroprietor’t pertonal attention glren to
Letting ana Boarding Horaee. Order* left at toe
SUble or Hotel Offlee. Offloe eonnected by Tele
phone.
3llf

DiseasesAofSPECIALTY.'
Eye, Ear & Jhroat

WATXBTUXE, MAIIIX,

FROM

Severe
Coughs

WEAK LUNGS, Sl’ITTING of
* • IVlcAlxrxea BLOOD, arul the early stage of
CONSUMFTIONshould use

OFFICE IN ABNOLD'B liLUCK, MAIN 8T.,

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
Office iu Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hour* irom 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6.
Purt ilTalrouf Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
31tf

Sufferers

THE NEW ENGLAND

FDRNITORE POLISH. Adamson’s

Botanic
Balsam.

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
rUT VP AND FOR SALK DV

M. C. FOSTER & SON,,1
General Contractors.
B are prepared to gire eetlmate*, auid eontraot
We*
uythlng
In the
for anyl___
_—
— line
— of building. Cbureh edigot* and puDllo buildings
building* a ipeolalty.
Offlee at,re*ldeDoe, Park Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
. H. O. FOSTER,
lyll

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street. Watervllle.
36—36

New Fish Market!

It Has aHtoniHhffl utont of tha
skilled J*hyHlelans,
IPhile it
cures the Couyh it stvenythens the
system and purifies the blood.
Sold by
and l>calers.
Price 10 c., 35 c., and 75 c.

HAVE opened a Flub Market In Uie store two
door* north uf Dunn Block, where 1 iiball
keep all kind* of

C. A. HILL,

1

AT ni8

Fresh Fish,
Clams &L Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
IRA E. QETOHELL, which 1 will sell at thu l^awest Market Price.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keep* Horse* and Carriages to let for all purpose*.
Good hor*«*. a great Tariety of styliah carriage*,
aid reasonable prlee*.
9>tf

Land Surveyor,
Nortk Vasaalboro^,........................Maine.

Leave your order* and I will deliver promptly, In
any |>art uf thu village, free uf clmrgu.

M. MoQUA.r>:R,

ITtf

CITY MARKET,
S. S. VOSE & SON, B. W.
CX.A.RK, I»roi>.'

would say to the nubile that tliey have Sited up
••w and oomroc^loD* room* for tnelr Photograph
builn*t*,ln
'

MeraNant.’ Row, Main It.,
At* door* below J. Peary's, orer Edwin Towns'*
jiBore, where they are now ready to wait on their
eustooim, Utankiug you for past patronage we
hope, In our new rooms, with unproved famlltle*
to m*rlt a ountlnuanoe of the same by giving you
better pletnre* at the satoe. low price.

Card Photographs,
<^meu,

perdoieen.
(1.2j for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON,
ritf

MAIN BT.. WATEBVILLE.

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
We have moved from No. g Main St., to the

Laotaua Store,
on silver Street, where we fhall keep,

Heats, Canned Goods,
and everything usually kept in a first class
Meat Market.
Cash paid fur Hide* and I'elU.
32tf

FOR SALE!

LYMAN E. SHAWr
liA-IR

I>Il,BSSB»..

In SiDNEV, fire iiiiltw from WATSBVtLi.ic
Vildaub; 60 acre* excellent land under good
eoa. TncPhS akd maim ere, vr itaibs,
•tateof cultivation; no rock* or waste land;
a
cottage
house, well finished aud oonvunWATERVILLE,..............MAINE.
feut; a large bant aud stable both oonituiratlrcly
Raaor* Boned and for sale. Shear* and SelBSov* new, olavboarded knd painted; three wells uf
water, with bump* in huusu,
Aroaad. All work promptly done, •allsfaetlun uever-faiUng
•table and bans; an urohard of 125 trees, mostly
gaaranteed
winter fruit ana bearing; good wood lot; town
out of debt, taxes light Post office addresn,
WaUrrllle, Maine.
ALONZO DAVIES.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN. MURCH & SON,
WATBRVXLU. MAINB.
if UEOH.

HODSB
LOT FOR SALE.°~s{|^^|‘r X
utas' walk ‘from PosUrffioe. AUo will be sold a
Cottag* Housa to put on It If desired.
/ ,
AfXANZO DAVIES.
WatervUle.Sayi. 168T.
40tf

rropaiitoa*.
UABBT T. MURCR.
43tf

5STEY PIANOS.
*

Oro-an

Co.*

1 SO Main St., Watervllle, Me.
uu

Creamery. Butter
WIU, BB BOB S.kUC AT TJIK

‘Elmwood Market'
THIS SEASON FOR 36 0T8. PER LB.

3lif

Corn, Flonr and Feed I
The onderslgaed having purchased the stoek
and nod will la trad#, uf W. 8. B. Rpnnbl*, will
eoatlnne the

Saw nUi(, Fiotan Frsminc and dobUna Grain Business
at the old stand. In eonueetlon with the
don* to ordtr.
ntf
Grocery Busines'^.

Mason & Builder.'

wliaiawiUbe fauad eenetanUy on hand, a full
stosk of Floar. Grain, Feed, ^C. Ac., whleb will
be sold at huiUuu prlee*. Uuyer* In large quautlIM* will do weU *0 give os a oaU.

T«M Jk Cottaeffl » Kpfflolaltj*

W. M. LINGOLN S GO,

R. L. PROCTOR

aitf

WUX ruBXlSM BITUIATM

Oa Bridk aod Stvoa Work aud Plaatertof
at short uotioa.
J^waahlag, Whitening and Coloring
a •poialty.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

GIVEN
AWAY.
Mairlage scenes, 1 Poiluue 1\)ller, 2 " Kuiius"
Love-letters, 12 Interesting (lames, 2 Beau Calebere, 1 kfaglo Age Tablet, the l.anguage of Flowers
and over 200 samples of New Uoixls tli'at will fill
poci............. ......
uaP 130. tu help itay p<tBtage, etc. UNION SUPPLV agency
.................
.*ih>x'ia
122 Phil
Philadelphia.
• •
'
Pa.
|7*ThU Is the Biggest Offer ever made by a
iieitanie
Enable Firm aud all our rreaders should take ad
vantage of AT ONCE—

BUTTER!
DOWI& VIGUE, Prop’rs.

CarpouAor Work.

Peavy Block.

SILK RIBBONS.

.Boat to Let.

GEO. E. D0U6USS,
Raving taken the
of |L F. Braim In the
shop farmerly oeenpled of them, 1* prepared to do
all hind* of

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

A good, easy-rowiim Boat, newly Painted,
All elegant, large package of extra flue, Assort
eufhioned,
safe, easy to yeacl
—■* neat
—* and
— ‘safe,
yeaco; 96 oU. a
ed Ribbons. [Job Tot J different whlUis, In all tbe
trip. Inquire at L.F-8hAW'~’‘
8 Barber Shop.
Sin48* latest fashlouable shades, adapted fur Bonnet
Btrtngs, Neckwear, 8earu, Trimming for llats
aud iTressea. Bows, Fancy Work. go. Bent by
mall for only B5e., three packages for 60e.—
SPECIAL:—We will give you iloublr tbe aiuount
of any other firm In America if you will send us
tbe name* aud 1*. O. addreas of ten nnr/y married
ladles when ordering. No pieces less than one
THE
yard In length. Balisfaction Guaranteed.

ade of the very best Materiel.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexoelled. Skowhegan Jersey

SOLD 01BSTALUIESTS IF DESIRED.

HAPPY THOUGHT
Pr4Hluvlng20,000 lbs. daily; itstentcd in style ami
form iiriitcvttHl by h triulo mark. We shall give
the cliewer tlte bMt Plug Tobacco In tbe world
mid see that he gets it. '"Happy Tlmiight'' in the
mime, Wave Line Is tliu itbtti>e of the plug. Break
It and It'a fresh—Its (tavor retained. Made from
pure ingredients mid carefully selcctetl leaf, It
never falls to recommend ItAclf as the mostenpyable chew which ten cents will buy. Never
crumbles or grows hard. All dealers tell "Happy
lltoiight."

yoaaaaUva at home aud make more
•ey.M^worh for n, tl^ at^any^ly
elaa tu tbl* worM. Capital not i
«. all
you ara started tree. Both i
a|M. Anjreaeeaudothework. Large •ariungs
sura fronslftrat sUrL Ouetlyouifltandlernutfrn
\ corner pfeaeant and Daltoa streeta. Bettar not delay. Oewtsyou nutblng to seud.iA
« 2Teet 8 door* north of Engtn* hoMee. your iddrsas and find out; If you are wise you
W. B. AmchP* •torawtll reeelve will do so at onee, U. Hallbtt A Co., Portland.

YOD

]y« *

Knickerbocker Specialty Co..
New York.

1SU8

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

the house, I had obnvinctMl myself that “how iM-autiful this furniture and these smile as 1 had never seen lH*fore, ami
she WHS one of the mast hcnutifii) girls lN)oks and things arid They are not hav<‘ never Ne<*n since.
in Athens.
MUNICIPAL OKKICEIW.
made in our eountry any more than
“Poor, p<M>r Kffendi,” she said, as
Such were out relations at first. the Ofeni wliieh has Iwen sent here she slowly passt*!! her haixl over my
Town Clkhk—Sbtney Moor Heath.
Sklkctmkn and ovkkskkhh of thf. Poon—
But
gradually
as
my
hosts
came
to
from over the sens. The Franks must face to stroke away the matted hair ;
C. H. Redliigton, Frwl PtMdcr, Howartl C. Morse.
TltBASURKR—C. F. Johnson.
know me lictter-Hhat is, when they he wise jwuple.”
“so far away from your Moimclion
SimlMviiiOR OF RcitivoiJi—«. Jkmie.
observtKl
that
I
generally
<?«me
home
“Home arc, Kyria Maria.” I rejoiu- [Mmiiehj, with no loved one* (o take
CoLLKt'ToH—C. P, Johnson.
early in the cveBOig, did not take too etl; “hnt you meet them of all stirts." eare of you.”
CHUUCIfFJJ.
much wine, and did not heat my ser
“M’lmt! lentil wise and foolish? And
Am I not richly provided?” 1 anilAlTiHT—Elm Street. Rev. Wm. H. Rpenocr, vant Jorgi, the FlUdi. as they ealletl
I dare say Home are bad and some an* swert*d. “|» there no one here who
pastor. Sunday School at lOJO a.m. Preaching
at 2..'W p.m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 p.m. him—our relations changed Noiisihly gotMl.
People
bercalmuts
nay
they
are
cares
for nu* ? ”
and Tliursday at 7.3U p.m.
for the better.
all bfitl; but I f(»<*I sure (lu•re wotihl Im*
“Hut we. are stnuigers to you; we
Cathomc—Elm street. Itev. N. (Hiarland, pas
One Sunday morning early, Kyr here and there one I sluHihriike.”
tor. Sunday Services: Mass at 8.16 mul at 10.16
euiinot s])eak your tongue,” kIk* replhal.
a.m. on every first and third Sunday In the month. Spiros np}>carc<l before me in all the
“Did not I say so, aunt? 1 always
Sumhtr.School 2.30p.tn. V««i>ere at 3 p.m. Every
“Not so, tlear Irene,” I aiisweretl;
■lay service at 7.311 a.m.
glory of hU snow-white Albanian skirt thought------“
“you are no strainer (o me. Have I
: CoNOKROATlONAk—Temple Street. Rev. E. N or kilt, his rich Tohisinn fez, his jacket
“He
silent,
treno,”
said
her
aunt,
in
not
known those dark eyes huig, and
Smith, paspir. Ihreaching at 10.30 a.m. Sunday
School at 12 m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.00 of fine blue cloth ortlhrolderetl with silk, terrupting her.
can I not speak your language ? Can
p.m., Thunwlay at 7.00 p.m. Young people's prayer a costly rosary of amlnsr in his hands.
“Pray let im^ hear what she was 1 not sav I love you ? "
meeting 6.16 Sunday evening.
K»‘M<-«j»ai.—St. Mark's Cliattel—Center Street, He had come to pdyme a visit; and ns going to say.”
She lAushed df'eply, and in onler that
llev. Me«lvnie McI^aughUii, rect«)r. Regular serv he slowly let the amber bends drop one
“No, no,” said Kyria Maria, dt*ci- I should not |K*rceive her confusion she
ice* at 10.30 a.m. mul 7,:io p.m. SumTay Sch<M)l
immediately after nutniing sorvloa. iloly Com- by one through his ffngers, lie gave me sivt'ly.
“She talks so imieli nonsense, strokeil my fort*head again with her
niuiiiun, first Sunday in ea^i month.
to uuderstanu , ihai my uncommon so it’s not worth listening to. Hut I may soft hand, and laid it gently on my
Mbthodiht Efimi opal—Pleasant Street. Rev.
W. M. Sterling, pastor. Preaching at lOJO a.in. briety and steadiooss had greatly pre- assure yon, Kyr Liulovike, that so far eyea. Then she leanetl her arm on my
Sabbath School at 12 m. Christian Endeavor H«Ki- possesKetl iKith himself and his maiden
as yon yourself are ctuict'rned, we have pillow, laid her head in her hand, l>ent
ety at 6 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.in.;
prayer meeting Thunwlay at 7.46 p.m.; olas* meet- sister in my favor, and hail determined from the heginiiiiig had the greatest down over me, and said, with a <lreamv,
mgs III the vMtry of the cburch Tueways at 7.46 him to show me pj^nullv big resjH'ct.
resect for you.”
p.m.
far-away hH>k: " When they' hrougiit
I Banked my worthy
UwiTARiAN-lfaiw Mrsft. Rev. A. G. White, by this visit.
“Anti you too, Irene?” f nskiMl.
you here, Kffendi, I did nql think I
putor. Preaching at 10.30 ajii. Sunday School holt heartily forgOod npinaon of
‘ “To b«> sure," she replletl, Hiidling.
should ever hear you speak again,”
at 12 m. Vespers at 7.00 p.in.
'
me,
and
pij»mtt»«dr^make
myself
still
“Why, then, did you always hide
UwrvRRAAf.n't’ —A{Nrr street,
iter. ft. ii.
“And what if yon had not?” J
Aldrich, pastor. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday more deserving of it.
At
the
same
yourself when I pasHcd through the aHk»*<l, eoneeit«‘<lIy.
School at 4 p.m.
time, I sliook him v^rmly by the hainl, cjuirtyanl ?”
“Oh, do not say sueh things,” she
aud re<|uc8t«Ml hini to be seutctl. I
*“I was too timid, Kyr Lndovike; i said, reprovingly. “Let us rejoiee that
ASSOCIATIONS.
Aiiiuau En('Amfmknt,No.22, 1.0.0. F.,nieeta then ordered pipes and <«ffee; and did not dare to look at you.”
you are alive, and here with gotMl peo
the second and fourth Friday evenings uf each
while we smoked and drank, we chat
“Aqd now yon are not afraitl to look ple who love yon.”
month at 7.30 o'clock.
A. O. U. W., Watkrvillf. liOiHJK, No. 5, meet* ted away uIkuiI nutmegs and currants, at me?”
She stopped short, as if startled at
the second mid fourth Tuesday evening* of each arrack and lu^ckerchiefs, like two old
“Not when my aunt is by me.”
month at 8 o'clock.
her t)wn words, ami rose from her chair.
cronies;
until,
as
w©
warmed,
our
con
Her
,aunt
looked
at
I
ht
severely;
Co. H. 2ll UEtl'TfNFANTRY.M. V. M.—WIUlAin
I liad not lime to say any more, for at
Vaughan, Capt. Regular semi-monthly drill, first verse took higher flights, and wo dis she hhished, and 1 lagan at once to
tnal iiioiiient Kyria Maria enlertHl. She
Oiid third Mondays in each month.
coursed
at
large
on
tinde
and
manufac
talk
imhistriously
of
other
things.
0. A. U.,W. S. Heath Post, No. 14.—Tlmrswas highly d«’light«*<l to find that j'omday evening.
tures, church and state. I think I may
Our conversation lastetl a long time, sciousnesH hnd returiu'tl, ami advised
W. 8. Heath Rki.ikf Coui'h, No. 13.~Mr*. N. safely say that we agreed
on all and ended with tlie heartiest assnraiict'H that I should now endeavor t<i hleej).
8. EJnery, President. Regular meetings, first aud
jHjints: for Kyr Spiros left me with on lM)th sides of esteem and friendsliip, They then made my room ami bed
third Wednostlay of each month.
1. O. O. F., SamauItan IjODUR, No. 31), meota the most flattering speeches nlniut the I accqmpaiiieil the ladies to tin* head of
ctnnftjrlahle for me, ami placed wjtter
every Wwlne««Uy evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Germans in general, aud myself in the stairs, where, as we p.arted, a fresh within my reach ; nil of wfiicli .lorgi
Kniuhtm ok Lahub, Watkkviixf. AaaEMitLV,
No. 5,246, meets Tuesday evening at Peavy Block. particular, and proraise<l often to come renewal of civilities took place.
'I'he cotihl have done ipiite well, hut they
Kniohtm of Pythias, Havelock I»ikir, No. and see me again, a promise which he aunt said, I lay myself at your feet—
tvouhl not hear of it.
36, meetH every Tliurstlay evening at 7.30.
me an expression you hear p(‘rpetualiy.
Mahonic, Watkuvii.i.k I.OIMJK No. 33, meeU duly fulfilled by calling upon
At last I fell into a deep slumher,
Monday on or befuru tlie full of tbe moon.
thenceforth regularly every Sunday The niece chose a <lifTere*ht form, und dreatiipt all kinds of drt-nms. I was
•Ml'Tl'AI. AJJ) lArtHiK, No. 2»>, KNiOHTH OF morning.
'
,
^ ’ which Koutide<l far sweeter to mv ears. again on the hack of the eoh, galloping
Honor, meets every first aud third Tuesday eveuSoon afterward ag event happeuetl
ings each month, at Matthew*' Hall.
She murmured, hardly above her with him over the meadows. All at
North Kknnkiikc Ao.anu ILirt'l Swikty. which was fraughtJ4 with the most breath—Keep us In your heart; to
once 1 saw In-ne seizing the horse by
S. I. Ablwitt, Pres.; A. II. Rice, Sec'y.; J. G. Soule,
consetjuii^es. An iron which I gladly and emphatically n*H- the reins ami la gging me anxiously Hi
Treos. and Agent. Trustees, H. C. Watnoii, K. A. agreeable
Drummond, Wlllimn PCarson, (J, A; Aldcn. Exhl- stove that I bad oMertHl from Ger
poiidcd—“Yes,
yes;
Unit
I
will.”
ilismount.
Then I saw myself, pah* us
uitiun annually in October.
I now iK'gan to call in sometines at death, sitting oii the steed with a fixed
Ukkohm CLUH, Matthews’s Hall, Temple street, many arrivetl, and, pending the nece
Sunday at 6 p.m.
sary preparations for ite recejition U. the cottage. I found it very oosey in look of horror as he dusht'd along in his
St. Umeh Cohmandeuv, K. T., meets Friday luy room, had to sUpa for a couple of
the litth* housf*, esjH‘cially in the eve wild career. At last he ran against lh»*
on or after the full of the imKin.
hours
iu the court-ys^. While I was ning, when Kyr Spiros had returned block of stone in the Psiri, 1 was shot
Th-O.sic mviHioN, No. 13, meets at Mattlmws’
Hall evety Friday evening at 7.30.
busy
ii|)-Btiiir8
instructing
a
Greek
tin
from his day’s work at the bazaar, and off, and lay once more erushed ami
* TKVWIO-Jt/VEKILE Tehi'LK meets Fridays at 4
smith iu the intricacisi pi providing an was Bcat<‘d with his sister and Irene lileeding by tlie iimrlile eorner-stone.
p.m. at Matthews' Hall, Temple Street. Miss
Emma Hmlgdun, Suiwrlntemlent.
exit for the smoke Iby substituting a roninl the low hearth. lit*, as master Tlu*ii I dr4*atued that 1 was lying V4‘ry
WATERVILLE Iaidoe, No. 37,1. O. 0. T. lueets metal plate for a panC of glass and con of the lioustv would ht* ejithroni‘d on a
ill i*n iny bed, ami Imd a crown of
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock, at Matthews’ Hall,
Temple Street.
structing an opening in it, 1 reinarkwl small stool, while the womt'iikind thorns on my hea<l, which n heautiful
YotiNO Men’s Christian AastHTATioN, Ikm- with delight that down-stairs aunt aud crouchiHl at Ids'feet, and looked up at
half-vanishing female flgtire, with hare
telle Block. Gos{>el meeting, Sunday afternoon
from 4 to 4.46. .Siing .Service Sunday afternoon niece wpre gazing on the strange ar him trustingly ami obediently from the vvliite arms, was pressing tlown ever
from 3.45 to 4. Prayer meeting, Thursday even rival with wonder, walking round it,
not
very
costly
rug
which
was
spreatl
hardt*r ami harder, so that the hlootl
ing from 7.16 to 7.46. All meetings are for young
men only, unless otherwise annouiico<i. Iteaiilng and appiirently f/uestiwiing one another out ov(*r the bare groniid.
poiirt*<l in strenniN down my forehead
Itoniii open every evening (excejd Supday) from
about this great iron .pot standing on
There we all three would often ami tjver my eyes. 1 wipt*ti my eyes
its four slim pedestals, evidently puz listen to the tales which, envehqicd in again and again, and could scarcely Ht‘e
zled ns to the purpose fpr-which this clouds of fragrant smoke from his the figure. At hmgih I saw us through
Apple Blossoms.
extraordinary piece of furniture could chilioque, he would narrate to us: the a thin veil two luauiiful dark eyes, ami
Iw intendwl. I hurripd quickly down, tragic stories of the defeat of Dram heard a voice saying, “It iloes not Inn t,
BY MAROAKET SAKOflTBR.
hut before I could get to the bottom of All and Ills thirty Uionsund men; of iloes it ? 1 will hind ytmr ln*ad up a
All day in the grees* suudv orchard,
the staircase, Irene liad fled and dis- Kuraiskaki’s death ; and of the sieges little tigliH*r. It shall not hurl you.”
When Mav waa a marvel of bloom,
appean'd behind the door of their cot- of the Acntpolis, in all of which he
I awoke ami |»erceivt*<l Irene slamh
1 followed the busy bee-lovers
Down patlis tliat were sweet with perfumes. irottage, so that the explanation I had himself fought and suffen'fl.
ing by my l^dsuh*. She had pul a
would HO fain have imparted to the
The one perfect cluster I sought for,
When the thrilling parts came, bandage steeped iu vinegar around my
niece I was forctnl to j^e to the less
Was not in the orchard for me;
head, and was saying, “It does not
It swung on tbe edge of a forest.
bashful aunt. She ^h^|ed at me in KyriA lifaria would sigh, and praise hurt, <hN*a it? Hut 1 must bind it mort:
From the bough of a wild appls tree—
blank astonlshihent sTff ezptaiifcd to the dispensations of the f/Ord, Irene firmly.”
A tree that no thrift of tbe farmer
her that this ontlamtish article was a would wipe the tears from her eyes,
In this way 1 was lovingly cured for,
Had cared ia his life to protect,
4
thing used in Euroiie for heating while their Frankish guest would pr.iise und soon recovt*re<l.
All twisted and stunted and barrea,
I
the
valor
and
endurance
of
the
Hel
rooms, and that it was to serve no
The orphan of nature’s neglect.
The day of departure at lust arrived.
other ))urpot>e than to warm my sitting- lenes. Then the sister would r<*Iate A blight, warm .luiiuury sun was shin
That, lone in tbe lavish spring beauty.
th©
sufferings
she
had
undergone
in
her
room,
after
the
fashion
of
my
country,
Bore only one bloeaoming spray—
ing into the rooms which 1 had now ocBut that, iu ita delicate tinting,
In the coming winter. She shook her exile at Salaniis, and would congratu cupieil for more than four months, on
Was die bloNsom I'd look for all day!
liead with an incredulous smile, mur late her niece on having forgotteir all the most pleasant footing with my land
The soul of Uie tree in ita prison
mured a couple of Lonl, I..ord ! and the sorrows of those days, and n*incm- lord. .lorgi and I were putting the
Had thrilled to tbe passion of spring,
looked after us dubiously, as with our hering only the glorious (lood Fritluy, iinul touches; he packing the clothes
And given itself in iU answer—
united forces the smith and I pushed when the Turks handetl over the into my trunk, I ‘arranging iu rows in
The beggar-maid’s "Yes” to Uio king.
the stove uj) the staircase to my room. Acropolis to the warriors of King Otho, a large Ihjx some half humlretl of iMxiks
So told me the gray-bearded painter,
The same evening the flames were and the triumphal entry of the King that r thougiit uf leaving liehiml. We
And showed me tbe branch that he broke,
All glowii^ and sweet on the canvas
i!rackling merrily in the “iron iiot.” into the city, and the great festivals Inul done at nearly the same munu'nt.
The while that he dreamily spoke.
A pleasaut warmth diffused itself whicli were held later on in honor of 1 hud nailed down the box, and rose to
through my territory, anti the Attic King Liidoviskos.
my feet juntas Jorgi was silently strap
Irene.
Then in my turn I had to tell about ping the trunk. The lust buckle was
Uoreas, who entered freely through the
wide cracks of the windows, ami had that enigmatical country, Europe; uiid no sooner done than he too rtise to his
[Tlie following sketch is taken from hitherto made my rooms uncomfortahly those curious^ compounds of folly and feet.
Ludwig Stoub's "Hildeh aui^ Grivclien-^ airy, now fount! himself fairly van wisdom, the Germans—one of the
“ We are ready,” ho said doubtfully,
lumP (Pictures from Greece), pul^ quished by my native auxiliary. 1 finest peoples of the world after the us he tossi'il hU long hair back from his
Jished by*lihn a Tew years after lii» visit, was overjoyed in iu {losscssion, for a old Greeks—whom aH nations loved boyish face.
“ Then fetoh the horses/^ I replied.
as a young initu of four-and-twenty, to few cold days in thu southcruJand ura. 4Uid. noiifi respected.;, who possessed tlr
Greece, und..fuu)iil*ed on hut experiences niuclr mcfw fftrbftinibYe than tin* whole well' of universal-‘knowlcrlger livt-d- And; he “ittirrind^S,
quietly
and
peaceably
under
flve-aud*!
weeks
of
frost
and
snow
at
the
foot
of
stairs tliree or four at’iTiuiitjr*^'^ ”'
during the two years he residtMl there.]
During the last mouths of my stay the Havarian llighlands. My pleasure thirty princes—and a cold sky; and
As the lioustHloor bunged lajhintl
was
shartHl
by
my
servant
Jorgi,
who
some
twenty
years
Indtire
hud
defeated
Athens in 1885, J lodged in the
him, I heard u light step creeping Aji
house of Spiros Uamuris, in tlie quar at first sight had conUnimed the stove, Napoleon HoiiaparU*. Many were the the stuirn. 1 run to the door ; it o]>ene«l,
ter stretching eastward from the Tem hut now was an ardeut admirer, and strange (piestlons whieh aunt and niece and lH‘hold Irene, in all the splendor uf
ple of Theseus toward Mount Lyciibet- seemed anxious to make up for the put to me; and while Kyr SpiroH hxik- her gala tiress—for it was a Greek fes
tus, and called by thu moilerii Athe- ontempt with which he had at first (m1 on with an amused smile, Kyria tival that day—radiant in purple und
uittiis (he Psiri. 1 chose this house treated the new-comer, by saying all Maria would keej) up a chorus of silver and gold. 1 had found it warm
liecuuse it was fresh and clean, and the most flattering things he could praise of the goixl fortune uf the in packing, und won standing without
Franks, and Even Irene seemed dis- coat or waistcoat, a Maltose straw hut
Ik'cuubc there was uu extensive view think of.
It seemetl only fair to invite Kyria pofitnl to re<?kon it to my advantage
from the balcony over the newly Imm
my head, looking Koniewhat like a
metropolis and a great part of the en- Maria to imrticipate In this household that I should Ik* desccndetl from tliat Hriiish sailor in summer attire. She
«t(*p]>ed forward and gave me Iht Iminh
virofiuieiits—the valley of the C'ei»his- event, so I begged her to conn* up and splendid race.
The more I came to know her, the Her eyes glistened—gnd the thought
sus with the inountaiu-ehaiii beyond, sec me soon in my warm room, an in
vitation
which
she
seeim*d
not
at
all
more charming 1 found her. When flushed through my mind that it was the
the Mounts Lycaliettus and Ilyinettiis,
and the Acropolis, being all within unwilling to accept 1 had a jireseuti- her unele was present, out of respect last tlun* I should ever see her. Sin*
its sweep. Hehind the house there mciit that she would not come alone, for him she spoke but little. Hut iiiuy have hud much the same thought.
wits a courtyard, which was always and I lookwl forward hopefully to tlie when J was alone with her and lu*r
You have come to bid nw g^Kaluunt, the bright flowers of lior youthful hy, Irene,” I hhuI. Hut slie hunlly let
sedulously swept, and in llie yard stood visit.
The evening came—a cold and intelligence blossomed forth freely. me finish the seiilonce. She threw her
the humble dwelling of my well-to-do
laiidlonl—u low cottage, possessing a stormy one. I^rla Maria appeared at She had read nothing—-for she could arms round my neck, aud kisstMl nn;—
my
door with somewhat hesitating not read, not (‘veii knowing her letters as a queen might have kissed u sailor,
door, a window, and a sitting-room, but
tile door witlmut lock, the window steps, but a frieodiy smile. 8he was —hut her iiiiud had ha<l some linguis 'rheii, while her soft, whito handft
witliout panes, aud the floor unboarded, not alone. She liad brought the lovely tic training. She had learned Alba clasped iny neck, she said: “Musi you
—a curious contrast with the handsome Irene with her. I received the two nian, which she sjKike with her neigh then go? Slay with me, my life ! ”
She would not have B{>oken in vain.
house erected in its proximity, and sug Athenian latlies with all the courtesy bors, and as Jorgi iiiformetl me, with
gesting pleasant thoughu as to the und^'ace 1 could coOlttiuid, buS^fotimi extreme fluency and elegance. From It seemutl to me as though loft fanning
it
difficult
to
muster
words
enough
to
her Athenian aiicestors on her mother’s wings weiY* stirring up the passion
wide Held for industry and thrift offer
express the pleasure 1 felt at their aide, she hail inherited the merry joke, whitdi lia<l long lain dormant in my
ed by young and rising countries.
At first f had very little intercourse visit We sat down, and when the the bright talk, the faultless grace of heart, and were luakiog it burn and
with my hosU. Early in the morning, usual intormiiiahlo inquiries'after our* uiuvemeut; hut her views of life soem- ulow i aud 1 liegaii to feel as if my
long before we Kurupeans had risen, mutual health were endcxl, Kyria Ma ed tinged with Doric severity, for I neart were some iuflainiimhle material
Kyr (Mf.) Spiros had left for his stall ria began to let her eyes roam inquir never heard a light wortl from lierwhich would soon burs) into an uncoiiill the Baziuir, where he sold woollen ingly over my room. At last they nor did 1, to my cretlit J may suy it, Uolluble flame. 1 ito^ s|>eechleM, a
rested
on
the
stove.
ever let one fall before her. Finally, prey to contending emotions. Present
and linen goods, as also su^r, coffee,
“Truly,” sahl she, “you Franks have to complete the picture of her, her ly I bent dowu over the sweet girl,
and rum; aud in tbe evening he did
not generally return until I had gone everything you require to make life beauty included in itself all kinds who, as she iterceived this, ratseil her
out to pay visits, or liad gone to the delightful. You will now no longer of beauty, whether Ionic, Doric, or self, ciasiMMl her arms more tightly
so that it was rare for me to see fear the ice ami snow of winter, nvr .AColic, llelleuic, or Hyiierborean.
round my neck, and pressed her mouth
him. Ifis somewhat elderly sister, Lndovike; for though I should never
On© day 1 hod a fall from a horse. to mine so lovingly, so passionately, so
have
believed
it,
that
thing
makes
Kyria (Mistress) Maria, whom I had
Ou a mild autumnal morning 1 was intoxicatingly—>mot more frequently, would {lass me in your room so warm that no Frost will having a galloji ou a young colt over
Suddenly Kyria Maria app<‘ared at
.be
able
to
enter.
As
for
us,
we
often
sileuee, evidently considering the ex
the fields toward the Cepliiisus. At the door to bid me gootl-hy. AVh liad
change of a “good-moniing** sufficient sit whole days at our hearth down be first it was delightful, but presently luy hardly sense enough left to ftiel conconversation for the day; while her low, rubbing our uuiube<l hands, and steed became unruly. Suddenly he fuse4] at her sudden appearance. She
niece, Irene, an orphan whom she was freezing till our teeth chatter. The seized the bit between his tiHsth, imule lookotl at us ill some surprise, but
bringing uji, was appareutlv command Franks are certainly a happy nation.” a bolt, as if to assure himself of his smiled beiiovoleiitly, as if wo were two
“I am very glad, Kyria Maria,” I freedom, aud then turning, tlashed head chihlreu, and she forgave us as we
ed not even to look at me If she could
help If At any rate, whenever 1 pass answered, “that you like my room, and long toward the town, and tore foam would nut do it again. I did not uued through the ^urtyard, she always I hope you will often come un in cold ing down the long street of the Psiri. derstaud one half of what she sahl to
mauagetl to Hnd sometliing to do which weather and warm yourself. And A block of stone was standing in tlie me, for I was looking all the time at
should prevent my ohaining a view of your niece will come too, will she uot?” iniddJe of the road. Against this he Irene, who, with her handkerchief to
her face. Either she would stoop 1 added, looking toward Irene.
precipitated biuutelf In his headlong her eyes, was stauding at the wiotlow
down to pick up a stone, that a mo
“I dare say we shall often come to flight, aud 1 was shot like an arrow with her back to us. At length Jorgi
ment before had in no way. troubled see you, now that we have got to know from a bow against a great block of dasfied in with the news that the horses
her, or something would be amiss with you,” Irene said simulv, looking at me marble, Uie corner-stone of a house. were ready, and were Waiting below.
her shoe, or she sat herself down ou a with lier large, gazelledike eyes.
He was uot hurt, and speedily picked This roused me.' I took luy coat and
bench and put her little head in her
“Indeed, Irene,” interrupted her huiiself .up und rushed down toward the cloak, bade my four walls atiieu, und
hands. Aud once when 1 happened to aunt, “we cannot often. What would bazaar, spreading dismay everywhere descended the stairs iu sileuee. Auut
appear rather suddenly, nothing better men say, when they came to pay visits along his course: while 1 lav there pale and niece followed me, equally sUeut.
sugg^ted itself to her tlian to thrust to Kyr Luduvikos, they found us and oleediug. My eyes grew dim; a
I mounted my iiorse. Kyria Maria
her little bead aud ears into the big women here ? Xo, that will uot do. crowd asseuibled round me; confused advanced toward me, gave me her hand,
earthen pot she was cleauuig, from the But,” turning to me, “do us tbe honor aud unknown voices sounded in my wislUng me many years; begged me to
tleoths of which, however, 1 could not to come aud talk wlUi us at our own ears, aud 1 lost consciousness.
greet luy father and mother in Germany
help bearing tbe smothered sound of a hearth as often as you can, for you
When 1 awoke, Irene stood at the lor her, aod hoped I should have a
merry laugh. But notwithstanding all must be able to tell us ateut many bead of my bed watchhig me. As 1 safe and pleasant journey.
her precautions, it was not always pos things. If I understood the language oiieued my eyes, she uttered a low cry
Then Irene—now somewhat calmer
sible for her to bide her face from me; of the Franks, 1 would talk to them all of delight. Then she gave me-^-oh!
aud before I had been a^ fortnight iu day long. Look, Irene,” she added, so sweet, so loving g smile I—such a —stretched out her little hand to me.
“Love me, tuy life,” she whispered,
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her eyes HuffuH<*<l with tears, then w»*nt
Simpson, Jo*. 1)., Corn. Co. A., 24Hh
slowly hack into (In* cottage, while I •Me., k. nt Gettysburg, July .2, 186,'l.
Shcpbenl,
Uii h. A., IV., ifilh Me., k. in
nnlc sadly away.
My presentimeut was right; I never the Wilderness, May 7, Iftfl-t.
Stevens, Wm. A., Capt. Kith .Me., k.
saw Irene again.—Jllarkirobifs JAi^-

fizine.
THE ROLL OF HONOR.
xvatkrviu.k’r

patriotic

i»k.ai».

^ Allen, Hciiiniuin,. Cu. H, Isl Mass
Heavy Art., Msy
Mny ^lOtli, 1H<14, of wounds
received May MHb, IHtH, at \VRsl)iugt4)n.
Adertoii, Wm. H., private, Co. B, IBth
Me., .Inly ptii, IHtl'i, of tliscMc, at Ship
Island.
I
Atwood, Chss. U., Sergt., Co. H, .'kl
Mo., July .KHh, 1804,..killc(rHl IVtershurg.
Haloiitine, Elijith, private, Co. L, 4li»
Mass. Cav., buried here.

Haleiitiuc, Hamiirl, Corp., Co. K, 7lh
Me. Vnl., died Deo. ‘JU, lHn3, hurled lierc,
Hates, David, privRte, ('o.
fl<l Mo.,
killed At Hull Uiiii, July'Jlst, 18tU; first
killed from Wstorvillu.
Howmsn, (ico. W. jr., private, Co. F.,
Jkl Me., died At Yorktowii, May fith, IHtVJ,
Bvaokett, Orrin, private, 1st Mr. Hut.,
died At Watervillo, MAri*li 21, IHtKl.
Hickfonl, Kcuiiett, Hr, (?«. J*:, .'Id Me.,
d. May J, 1804.
Hacon, Julm II., privAto, Co. H, Ibl Me.,
d. of wound*.’
Hhcoii, Clisrle*, private, Ikl uiintMigMcd,
d. At l*etersbarg, 18(H.
IhHithby, Warreu, prtvith*, Co. I, fllst
Me., d. At Wsterville, April ‘Jllh, IHtlU,
buried here.
Coclimii, Hiram, privAte, Co. K, r»lU
Mr., d. iu Libby prison, Dec. 2:kl, !Hti:t.
Copp, Win. ll., 1st Lieut., Co. 1,17lh Mu.,
d. iu MhiuesotA, April \HM.
Ct»pp, Alonzo, Pr., Co. C, ll»tb lN*uu.,
at halishnry prison, of starvatlim, Dec.
2HUi, 1804.
Cary, Josepb, IV., Co. A, 1st Me., d. at
Wutrrville, buried here.
Crosby, Atwoo*!, Asst. Surgeon, 1’. S.
NAvy, d. at Dm Vegas, N. M., .htii. 2r»th,
188.1, buried l>ere.
Dusty, Frank, IV., Co. I, 31st Me.,
d. here, of wound*, April 10th, 1800,
buried here.
DnWolfc, Wm. H, IV., Co. M, 1st Mr.,
Heavy Art., d. at Washington ,>f wunuds,
iluiie 11th, 1H(M, buried liere.
\
Davis, John ll., IV., Co. C, 2.'M Mu*S.,
d. at Newlmru, N. C., Nov. i7th, 1804,
Imrietl hen*.
Ihtvis, OetuviuK A., IV., Co. K, 1st D.
C. Cnv., d. iu Sahshurv uriHou, Nov. I.
‘414.
*
Dyer, Hadley 1*., Sergt., Co. H,2lst Me.,
d. at Cairo, 111., of wounds reci*ived At
Port lliidsou.
DiiBor, IsuAc, IV., Co. A, Mo. CoUst
(tiinrd, d. here April 15, IHOfl.
Davis, Arha P., Pr., Co. I, 3Ut Mo., d.
hen*, Nov. .'JO, 1885.
Ellis, Stephen, Pr.,Co. B.’Jlst Me., k. at
Port Hudson, May 27, IHOil.
Ktiarde, Pautelle, IV., Co. A, flth Me.,
of wounds, July 22, 18<H.
Folsom, Ssm’l V., Pr., 3d Me., d. Dec.
22, 1801.
Farrington, Clnui. A., Lieut., :kl Me., d.
at Waslniigtou, June 20, IWW, of wound*
eeivfd in baltlo ol WilderuesM.
(Jetchell, (te<». C.p Hrvt. Lieut. Col., I'.
8. A., Maj. 81st C. S. C^ L, d. of yellow
fever at New Oplraiui, 8ept. 21, 1800.
buried here.
(iibbs, I hos. A., IV., Co. G, 10th Me.,
d. iVc. 0, 180,’h InHly brought home.
(Jibb*, David- H.. jr., Pr.. Co. H. Utb
Me., d. April 1, 1803.
Gilcat, Frank, Co. 3, 3l*t Me., no head
stone.
Grant, Isaiah, Pr., Co. F, Slid Me., tl.
here, Deo. 22, 1882.
Herbert, Edw. B., Pr., 1st Mn, Cav., d.
at Annapolis, of wounds, May 3, 1805, re
turned prisoner.
Ilubbunh Albro, Sergt., 'M Me., d. at
Annapolis, Meh. 10, 1805, fnmi effecU of
want and exposure at Andersonville.
Ileatb, W. 8., Lieut. C'uJ, 5th Me., k. at
Gaines’ Mill, June 27, 1802.
Ham, W, H., Pr., Jkl Me., d. ut Poplar
Grove ch., Vr., Nov. 2<], 18<H.
Hayward, W. T., Co. A, l*t Muss., d.
here Aug. 19, 1809.
Guru, Joseph, Pr, 30tli Me., d. in prison
iu Texas, Deo. 1, 180-1.
Jones, John ()., Pr., scnmnii, shij> Col
orado, (1. at sea, of yellow fever, Sent. 10,
1803.
• i
•
Jackitpii, John, Pr, Ut Me.,'ll. A,, d.
here, Apr. 3, 1875.
King, Moses, Pr,30th Me.,d.on steam
er near IVrtlaud, when returning home.
Auj;.20^At^.______ __ ...
Me., d. ar^'6wh«raHrAprfI H, 18^
Lyford, Cha*. F., IV., 10th Me., L at
Frederlckshtirg, Vo., Dpc. 14, 1802.
Libl>y, B. M., Pr, Co. I, 3lst Me., hnried
here.
LtFountainc, Alex, IV., Co. H, 7th Me.,
d. March 20. 1880.
Messer, Alvin, Pr, Co. G, 7tU Mo., d.
Sept 20, 1802.
Messer, John N., IV., Co. G, 7th Me.,
k. oil skirmish. line. May 2, 1804.
Mscomber, Otis, If.,’ Co. K, 10th Me.,
d. At Belle PIriii, Vk., March 15, IHtgl.
Murray, l>iwis, Pr, Co. B, 10th Me., k.
at Fredericksburg, Dec. 13, 1802.
McFarland, Ira I, Ut Me , k. at WatervUIe, Feb. H, 184M.
Pullurd, Astt, Pr, Co. G, 3d Me., d. at
Yorktowii, Va., July 2, 1802.
Penney, Jo*. M., Sergt., Co. B, 7th Me.,
d. here Nov. 19, 18412.
Perclval, Wm. C., Pi., U. 8. Navy, b.
at Bangor in railroail accident, Aug. 9.
1871.
iVrley, Kichard, Pr., 2l*t Me., k. at
iVrt Hudson, May 27, ISOlt.
Penney, Win. W., Pr, Ifitb Me., d. at
New Orfeoiis, Mareli 5, 18414, burietl here.
Pullen, Joa. B., Corn., 34>th Me., d. at
New 4)rleans, April 29, 180-1, of wound*.
Penney, Peltiah, Pr, 3d Me., died at
Wakhiii;^n, Nov. 1, 1802, buried here.
Phelps, loiwi* G., Pr, Co. G, lOtb Me.,
d. July 28, 1803, burled here.
Pooler, Jo*., Pr, 1st Me., H. A.,d. at
PorUutouth, July 14, 18414, of wound*.
Pooler, Ephraim, Pr, Co. E, ,'JOtli Me.,
d. OoL 15th, 18418.
Penney, Ira. 1)., Pr.,31st Me., d. in Kali*bury priMin, Jan. 10, 18415, of sUrvation
and despair, oryiiig for bread.
Perry, Joe., rr, 3d Me., wounded and
mode prisoner at Chantilly, Aug. 3, 1862,
and never beard from.
Perry, Jas., Pr., Co. G, 3d Me., d. here,
April 15,1675.
Pooler, Henry, Pr, Co. H., 30Ui li<
d. at New Orleans, July 11, 1804,
>
Pooler, Jo*., Pr., Co. K, 19th Me., u.
here, Jan. 23, 1887.
Prescott, Stepbeu Ii. Pr., Otb Me. Bat
tery, d. at Augusta.
Plummer, hMwiu, Pr, Co. B, 21*t Me.,
d. at Port Hudson, July 24, 1863.
Peroival, AibeH Vv., Pr., Engineer
Cons, d. here, Aug. 23,1872.
Paine, John A., 5tb Maine Bat., d. at
Portland, May 20, 1871, buried here.
Prescott, Edmund E 21st Me., d. here.
April 18.1874.
Perctval, GeorgeG., Asst. Surgeon, 80tb
U. b. C. I., d. liere, Aig. 3,
Quiuiby, Albert, Pr., 3CHh Me., d. on
steamer en route to New Orleans, buried at
sea, March 17, Itm.
Kicker, Jas. F., Pr., Co. G, 3d Me., d.
at Alexandria, Va., 8epL 11,1861.
Kudwiek, Peter, Pr., HHh Me., k. on
picket before Petersburg, Nov. 12, 1864.
Kioe, Thos. G., Lt. 2d Me. Cav., uf
Winslow, buried heSe.
Kobeits, Wiiudow, Co. II., 14th Me., d.
here June 17,1879.
Honeo. Joe., Co. K., 29th Me., no head
stone. Buried here.
Heed, Jae. S., 22d Ifase., d. of wounds
at Gaines* Mill, Va., June 2, 1802.
Kavags, Minor. W., Corn. I'Jth M«Ni., k.
at South Mountain, Sept 17,1862.

near Petersburg, Juno 19, 1844, buried
here.
Stevens, Fdwiii C., Sergt. Maj., k. at
Weldon K. K., Ang, 18,186-1, hnried here.
Sawtelle, John R., :W Me., d. Aug. 18,
184l’J, buried hen*.
Seales, Kdgar, Pr., Co. A., 2(Hb Me., il.
at Portland, Mcb. 29, 1881, buried ben*.
Sotde, Dan’l A., IV., ('o. K., 16th .Me.,
d. hero Get. KJ, 188ii.
Tttlhnise, Martin, Pr., 16(h Me., woumlod and missing at Imttle of W’eldon R. It..
Oet. 18, 184V1.
Q’ozier, Henry K., Capt. Co. I., 8th Me.,
k. al Fort Holly, Spring Hill, Va., i)ee.
10, 18IVI, buried here.
Toxier, Alliert F., Pr.,Co. H., lYth Me.,
d. at W'atervilln Mcb, 13, l8tU».
Totler, W’. M., IV., Co. K.,3(Hh Me., d.
at Pleasant Hill, Iji., of wounds, Dec. 1,
IH4V1, buried here.
W'est, W'allaee W,, HiMuitnl Sergt., Hlh
Me., d. here Feb. 5, 18412.
W'ymuii, W'm. W., Sergt. 2lst Me., d. of
wounds r<*eeived at Port HudMJii, Jiitie I,
18413.
WtHMlman, Krasins D.. Ct*rp., Mlh V.
S.
d. at IPashington wliile umh'rgoiug
umiuitatiun of leg.
Wheeler, Geo. L., Pr., ;kl Me., k. at
C'hautilty, Sept. 1, 18412.
West, Jas. ()., Pr., Jkl Me.,d. of w(»uiuls
nt Kredcriekshurg, May 22, 1844.
W'ilsoii, John B., Surg. hOtli V. S. (’. 1.,
d. In Dexter, Meh 1.5, IHtkJ.
IVashlmrn, John N., im record,
Yonng, KU*n W., Pr.,;kl Me., il. in pris...... ll Cciliimliiiii, Ca., Meh. al, 1K(U.

The Center of the tlnion.
It liarillv ei'eiiiaeri'ililil,. at Ural tliiMijrlit,
lull lilt* villef.i* of Attoo, Alaaka, niakoa
San f'nim-i«.o prailii'allv llii- Imlf way
lown IW «!■
from Ca'laii, M.',, In our
wPHlrniiiioHl a,.((In.......
It la ri'ally Imt
aliltlitly alinrt of la'ini. juat midway, aimro
Allrai atalida nimoat .'MklO milra weal of
the Golden (iate.
The distanee in statute miles In'tw^en
Sau Fraueiseonud a point due stMitli of .\ttoo, mensiin*d nu the pantllel i»f .Mijn Fmnciseo, is 2,913.1 miles.
The distanee east frotu AIIimi of a point
due north «)f San Fruneiseo, >uea.sur«*d ou
the jMimllel of Attoo, is 2,211.1 miles. A
strict gcographieal eenter of thu American
Union is that iMiint nt sea forty miles off
the m))ii(h of the ('olunibia river, on the
c«WHt|of ()regon.~/*Ai7u«M/»Aui tine's.

Mfln Eaaily Panic Stricken.
1 was at the lh'«H>klyn tlieatr<% built
upoa the rains of the one which burin»«l
ten years ngch with such disnstnms huts of
hiimnn'lifb, one evening last week when
Beruhanlt wan playing. Gj,,* of (he swing
ing canvas d<Mirs took fire (hiring the first
act of ‘‘l*ecl(»ra,” and for a muiin*nt il
hMikcd as if a panic might ensue. In tin*
audience only two women, according to
the manager, started to their feel; as many
as ^ twenty men arose and were on iho
iMiiut of Ikogiiiiiing a retreat which might
have jirecipiUited a disastrous panic. Half
the upper gallery, where no wonn'ii sit,
was on tlie move. It wa* mah* voice* only
that crii'd “fire) ’’ in tho te/isn tones licspeaking fear. Considering thu trcmendoii.s
disadvantage under which women would
siiff<*r in a panic from Ihoir heavy, eling“•K
their low stature, feeble strengtli
and look of iko tntooculnr vigor bum of)
exercise, this showing of nerve un tho
part of tho women in the ainlleiice was
truly uoinmendahle, ainl a little surprising
US well.—Cor. A'unsas City Timei.

Pranks that Nocturnal Fairies Play.
llie following diRCOveries wen* maile by
a meek HallHini man who got up thu other
nlj^lit to look for a mateh:
The diwm are nine feel in width.
Hie sofa stands out from the wall, flvo
feet.

Chair-rockers are eight feet three inches
The
rile chandelier reaches to within four
feet of the floor.
'1 ho waK-advaiices to incut you in the
center of the rooiii^
1 he table has tweiily.M*vcn legs, wliich
art* placed at an angle of forty-five dcgn*cs.
And tlis hiir«>aii, where you leU the
matches on going to bed, has duapi>earvd
entirely.
“ That was

suleuin sight, ouo thqt

HliuuliLbfi.a. warning to all
men
" young
■
non concon, .
jmamage^
marriage,^' - remarked a friend.-

_

tYio ■
two strolled up Baxter avenue.
“ What are yon talking' aheiit,” asked
thu scrilie.
“Didn't you see ? ”
“ No; what was it ? ”
“loRikl There it U.” The fri«*nd point
ed to H street car that had iiist checked
up near the Creteent Hill Station. 'l‘ln*
/I ryus man looked. He saw nothing that
he thought called fur sueh words until the
sfieaker designated a young conuie on the
said car. When tlie man of the |>uneil
saw, he echoed the sentiment with winch
this “s(juih” ojiens—tlmt is to say: “It
sliunld Ini a warning to all young men coutcinplatiiig marriage.”
What was the awful warning'.^
Oceupyiiig separate seats in that car
were a man and wife. Thu man, a hand*(>ine young fellow of mI>ouI thirty, held in
lit* aniiR a pretty little girl Uihy alaiut 8
year ohl-^vidently the only ehild^all
fixed up with lace* and ribbon*, and such
things, and he liad a time uf it to keep the
young one from throwing his Huitday hat
out of the window, and from climbing over
bis shoulder into thu arm* of a lady who
sat in the seat in his rear.
That wa^’t the warning, though. Tluit
was simpl/llwery pretty picture of father
ly love and et^.
'
In front of the father sat the mother of
the little beauty. And sbe wasn't bait
looking herself; but—-there it is again—
always a but somewhere to spoil the other
wise nice little story—«be carried iu her
anus— •
No, it wasn't a twin iuter to the baby',
nor was it a youuMr kid, but a little wuol'l^be Argus was tbocked, and
■aid:
“Well, 111 be dashed.”
The other simply shrugged his shoulders
aud said: “Now 1 ”
Wasn't it*a warning?
"OoQfftusptioii Oore"
would be a truthful name to give to Dr.
Pitrue'i *Hjulden Medical Uisoovery,” tbe
most efficacious mediciue yet disoovered
for irreRting the early devslupiuent of pul
monary disease. But “consumption cure”
would not sufficiently iudicate tbs toope of
its influence aud usefulness. Iu all th*
many diseases which spring from a de
rangement of the liver aud blood the “Dis
covery” is a safe and sure specific. Of all
druggiets.One of the lessons which youug people
have to learn from ex^rieuoe is tne pow
er as well as the enduring quality of deeds
aod wor^ and that they cannot talk idly
as tbe wind whistles, or do carelessly as
the reed floats, with no effect produced
aud no impression made.”
TkalTUM rseliBf
Afflicts nearly every ofie in tbe spring. The
system hnving become accustomed to the
bracing air of winter, is weakened by tbe
warm uys of the changing aeason, and
readily yield# U attaoksol dueaae. Hood’s
Baraapajilla is yusi the medicine needed,
it tonee and builds up every part of the
body, ivigl also expels all im|mrities from
the blood. Try it thie leaeon-

/
ling frnin ftishonor and (ho iiation lhj)y time From 187(1-80 tli^rr was a dei ri'tse tiful dirge, "Departed Comrades " Com evergreens, and the part you have taken mg of the reputation which he maintains,
of wealth p( r load ni Fiirope hv nearly ing to "In place, rest*’ tho company wits fa- in our collntion to-mght
of lieing one of tlie finest orators in the
lovixl from destrui tioiu (hat they gave thret per cent, while hen tiiere was an
lh(‘ir lives
Kor man} ^enrs previous to nn n use of ttnrt}-nnn percent I In* most voied with a hymn, "(’all of the Roll on
The commander then intrmlucod the or State of Maine He was frequently InCflAnLEHO WtNO KWIII, K WI\(» the war this deslrm (ion was iiniinneiil It
remarkable feature of tins nn n*ase is in High,” by a doiihle imiln quartet, ‘bom- ator uf the evening
ternipU*<l by loud bursts of applause
. K<tiforftiiiHl Propn^forA
was only lliirty years after tlie sm c essfiil (In fiut that the Sontlietn Shitesnii sliai posed of B I) BalU'rsoii and T I'. W’llWe expected to Ikj able lu presunt Mr After dm a{iplniiHU, amid which the orator
(lose of the H(>yolutnuiiiry stiaggli timl iiig il so hugely
Uinas, (Irst tenor, G W I'atlersou ami
\VATr.KVn.l.K,.W H, 1HH7
symploinsof a c onnng ilisruptioii appealed
Carlcton'4 nddreM in full, but as a consid took his seat, had ceased, the exercises
A r»*eent writer savs "Indeed it is the
hor fori} .years (heie M}ni}toinsyontnMie(l white man of tin .Senith more than the II T' <'hamiH'rInin, setoml tenor K II erable portion of it was delivered witboiit were eontifiued by the hand playing "Rec
to show tlicniHelves, from tune to time him k that has lieeii fii 1 d by the < ivil war, I'iiitersoii and.! W’ Bassett, first bass;,
War” in a manner which
being written out, wo have lieeii unable hi ollections
ntl^lnnl
gathering stn'iigtli
and (he greatest lilessing wlm li has thns A S Ia)w and G. C Btmkwell, secoud
procure tho full text. The following is a detiglited tlie nudienco, cst>ccinliy tho vets,
It WHS in 18.'k,i that I’resident .lat kson far resulUil (m the South from the eiuann- bass
The Bronze Soldier.
who insisted on an encore “America”
had oecHRion to wriU*, "Our go\eriiineiit ............if her slaves IS tin < ffei t njion tin
brief uxtract’—
A committee of y^nng ladies—Misses
IS siinininitly strong fiir self pris<‘r\ntion, white man of (hat le^ioii in transhirnung
was rendered instrumontally and vocally,
Wilinn flu' jfrc’ii I'nrU S(jimrn lin KlninU,
Ihc
orator
eoinmenccd
by
paying
a
iliA luunkf t III hiA 1)n*n7(>, ))n)wii IiimhIh
and under tny ndmiinslrntion (he laws linn from a dependant idler or giiitleman Nellie Garland, demiie Kills, and Kva
nu)st graceful tribute tu tlie Hul<fier8 of tlie licncdictiun was pronounced by Rev.
will
he
dill}
oxei
iited
and
the
union
preAmi tllOll^rll It oft-llllK'A HOOIIIH to IIH*
of Insure supported by his slaves, into an Giillifi r—gracefully decorated each muinK. N. Smtlh, and tlie andiunco dispersed,
Ilf fteoA R ^<vrl<l I 1 ivimot a« «».
Kcivcd ngardlcss of the reikless course of mdepeiident self it.hant worker" As a Im r of (In* Post, the .escort, and guests, Waterville, mentioning cH|>ccmlly Cols.
Bangs and^ Heath, fulhiwing with an al well satisfied with the celebration of I^ecStill witli thnt iniitf, umnii'AtiniiiiiK i>>«‘
Ihi' eieut niilliller of (he Soiilh and all his result of tins a iniirvelions uilvaiiee has
Ilf Tipnn i>n< h NfaAoii rolfiii); ]>>
sniillites or iiii} result that can flow from hern made during the last ten years m the with bouquets, for which generous pro lusion to (General Grant's address to the oration Day.
Union Army^t the time when its heroes
'Tia not alnno l>y i:nicf of art
it
Tear not, the union must and shall Im> inatonal nrosperity of (lie South
King vision had l>een made by the people of
Tint cnrvon Aoltlior inoii <i iii) hcaii ,
were finally mustered out in June, ISG.’i;
pri'Kirved " I roin this on, loinpromise af (’ottou’s days of prosperity it was gravely W'mslow
MtMORIAL NOTF8
and the tribute paid by tho grand old
* ’Tin not till* inonior} lio in iin iiit
.HR. .loiliv \\\ FI^RlSrNH,
ter 1 oinpioniise was effeoteil, all sorts of pr<'(li(U*d would end forever with the
Prayer wm, ofTcred by Rev T. P Wil commander-ln-chtef to their bravery and
To n>in}K>li7( nmt n pii nont,
"Altogether tho best ineindnal service
palliatives were adinunslered, and the peo I main ipatiun of the slaveA Hut the South
An Army Vritoran,
liams of Winslow.
Anri not tlio tali Iiih iliiiiih Iiim tidl
fidelity.
Following tins, refcrunco was we over witnessed," said visitors
ple
tried
to
shut
tin
ir
eyis
upon
the
ilisuraists thirty per cent more < olUm now
(If liaitjnhvirin, of nliol nitil nm‘ll,
OF >S AKt.HPXD,
Address by the Commander of tho made to the order issued by Gen John A.
gn ehle fact that they wi-re |ivmg on a then it ever <ltd liefore (lie war, and raises
That George W'. Reynolds may bo com who hsH probshly Biiffcrwl more thsn any man or
And liow tho ^'raan of Mpiin^' liini* wn^cn
Ixigan
in
1868,
for
the
permanent
estab
vuleaiio 'I he Hentimeuls, mlerrsis and it on a smaller iiumher of aeres She raises Post, Geo W KeynuhU
To day aboro a ni>nnd (fravon
lishment of May 30th as Memorial Day • mander another year, and Major Haskell woman ill Aint rlts to-<lay Jiikrii sick while In
aims
of
(he
people
North
iiinl
of
the
peo
nearly
enough
gram
to
feed
herself
She
Army, he lias siifTt red untolil auonl** Hiiun
Tli« tall no Rrolf on IIiHtorj’N png'll
As the memlicrs of the Post moved to
After speaking sf the eminent fitness of marshal, is tho sentiment expressed by the
ple South seemed as widely ilivorgeiit as has ?5‘ii()0,tMK>,(HK) more invested in live
IkKcrlliliic hi* llr*t symptoim* lie nalir "My hoail
Inniirov'i iifu, livroK ai'o
decorate the graves, the band played "The having such a day especially set apart for
iicIkhI and my aiijH tile was |Mxir. I felt a faiiitthe noies
many.
stoek than in 1875 Bi fore tho war it was
Thin in not all, for rIicii I nff
iieai}
at tlie pit of my ((tontai h, iiixl a liad taste in
such an observance, which should lie sacred
'Fliat iiiiito. bronxu faoi look doRti on 1110,
iny nnmih, whlh* my skin was soiiielliiH** hut and
'Fhe element of slaver} in the .Smtlli de- thought that the South was adapted only Better Land ” The graves were decorated ly remrded by all, when they rcmotnlier
Tho grass was nicely trimmed last week Hometinu*s lohl I ix at felt pain* in my hack amt
It (1 lln nil* n itli u hat nni rial pi tdo
Klru}ed the digint} of talairand few North to ngricnllure, aiuLthal there mnmifactnres at the sound of the hnglo Then the choir the (icbt of gratitude which they owe tho
around the low* r |H>rtIoii of my Isviy, and indlccd
Wc lovf* the Land for nliu li tin y diod ,
ern men conld fi el at home m .Southern hud no place. But in 188(1 there were 180 sang "The Sleep of the Brave,” which nation's dead, the speaker alluded to the by Supervisor Flood, and the streets grav a i)«*cullar (stor and Color in tlie water I passed,
That tliH nniiii* iinpiilni half rlivino.
m
* .States
elled, and tho gutters cleared, so that which was scant) atom time and frie at others
'J he ag^iessiveness of slaver} cotton mills in the .South, and m 1885 was followed by the special services of the
Sumetiinos it piniMsI iix to void It, and affalii it
custom
of
decorating
the
funeral
urns
of
1 liniln }• I III jotir li< art and in iiiinr Q
hasteindthe ensis At length it came thera were nearly double thatmiinlier
was almost tmpotMdhle (or in to do so at all FI
No J4»i» Ko tuiiif, no « oiniiioiiplaco
.
Post "America" was joined m by all, tho heroes of Mamtbun, saying that Peri Mnmiment Square was at its best
tially T iMfian to pass <ltnr MihmI arcomitHiilisI
with ternlle outburst
'1 lie Southern
Ten years ago the Iron mines ot North
lint HoiiH lituM* acta i(H niinaln Krnro,
^
cles
wid,
“It
it
a
debt
of
justice
to
nay
with tlm grtatest strain ami agony "
As
usual,
tho
town
of
Winslow
did
its
the
column
was
formed
and
returned
to
States
cut
themselves
away
from
the
Alabama could have been iHuight for 850,No less tiian Jil * mim iil plivsicliuis atK iidul Mr.
No lioart no bard, no lift no barn
superior honors to those who have fallen full share towards hnnoniig the dead and
I'liiou, ImiuHlMMl tin* nntionni air and raised 000, to-day they could not be larnght for Waterville over Sami Ilil)^street.
Furl>tish at various tiiius, hut not oix of llitm
Hut noiiio liixh liopf niH> harbor thcro
defending their country,” adding, "thnt
could
him lie was mar death s iloor \nd
anotin r tta^ in plaee of the star-spangl(‘d #()0,()00,000 "The South," says Air Ed
making the day what it was intended to >et h<‘help
Wf know not. till a KCfai to hint
sa)s " I am all^e and w* 11 t«M|a), wlioily
no
more
licautiful
custom
had
arisen
in
Al-TFRNOON BFRVirFS
hiiimer
lie North arose tike a strung ward Atkinson, "has tho imperial deposit
( alln forth our hint iiiid holifHt,
through llie woiidi rfiil |H>wi r of Itiint s R<midy,
bo;
and
tlio
Winslow
ladies
worked
faith
any
eountry,
m
any
chine,
‘since
the
morn
In the afternoon, business was suspend
wlilcli t(K)k mo fr«>ni tliu >erge of tin* gra\e ”
man from hiH sli'ep The distinctiotiH of of tho mm and coal of tho whole world "
What hiddon iwiwor within iih Iim,
ing stars sang together, and all the sons fully and well at Town Hall, making
I1ils (Ircat Hi medv afitotutriy cures all Kidney,
partv, nidiflerenee to public mtertsts, mere Hml slavery eontmued doubtless tho South ed, and the streets through which tho pro
What f'lonoiin prmnibihtifn
Liver and Lrliiar) Dltoasts,
>
seltish desin gave way lM*fore the wave of would still have been an exdusivcly agri- cession was to pass were thronged with of God shouted for joy’ nt creation’s proper disposal uf tho flowers which had
'laj waki* to hiMiij' at tin tall
For Sale by all Dealers
dawn.”
Passing
rapidly,
lie
brought
the
(If ilitii who known and hoi dn thoni all
patnoliHiii that swept over tlie land. More rultiiral region, with the whites little more
been
so
generously
provided.
C
N.CaiTTEMTOM.OeuerftlAKent.
minds
of
his
hearers
to
oiir
own
nation,
At about two o’clock, Marshal
So Npoakn with dumb Iipn ohM|ni nt
than
Nonhcrii iiu 11 entered the than overseers of the blacks; with no dc- people
115 Fulton Street. New York.
and the duty of every patriotic heart to
Just ns the wreath was placed at the
Mliir tioldior on thu Moiinim iii
Hfiviee during the war, DeiiioLmts, Whigs,, jlre to develop other industries But lih- hrank W. Ilaskoll gave tho order to
Send for pamnlikt to the Hunt's iq>mcdy Co,
keep fresh the memory of those who have
(III, loitoiint; HI lirNiibov ' whrmo slow paici
......’’......... Anieileans,
'................ '(lermnns,
...... .
UepiihlKuns,
Irish, 'ernted by the war he has set himself to move The column- was mftde up as fol died for their country He condemned m foot of the Monument, in the name of tho Proridoiice, R I.
Pannos hr fon* that (ar>di fan ,
rr(*n( Il and Knglisli, all ready to hattlo in work, glad to have tho aid of Northern lows;—
severe terras the effort thnt is made to do comrades, the sun, which till then had been
To yon hv npfakn ' Work with a will,
the (uniiiion tuiise '1 he attempt t4) bn>nk training and capital to develop his re
PluUsin of Police, Offlesr Csll coniiiiaiulinR
Tho world hath in r*d of horiK n nt ill’' ’
away with the observance of Memorial veiled, broke through the clouds, and
up
the
nation
buried
a
imllmn
uf
men
ami
sources
Olflc cr (if tlie Dny, Oforue Wilson
Mattik IlAKtU III N>
pay, and rebuked the disposition to make shone brightly on the beautiful sentx*, as
< Iii* f Marslial, Major Frank W. Haskell.
8.1,0()0,(HK),()(M( of inuncy , it filled the land
The whole country shares tho wondrOus
it a dny to be spent in idle sports "Il is if m.approval of the sacred rites which
( lilef of stntr, P. H Ifsalil
with gravis aud turned fertile fields into a prosperity which has resulted during the
IiOckwo<Mi Hsml.
no occasion for. mourning; it is no funeral
wilderness, it hhisU'd works of industry Inst five years m an iiioroaso of forty-one
M()U*^TRI» AlUS
day, but a
a great festival to be were just closing
MEMORIAL EXERCISES.
and diAHipalcd the aceumiilntiun of gener per cent in tho wealth of tho South. AUten, Artluir
Muon, Fred Jr
kept m honor of tOMe wtio
In dcfeM«o
4J1 tko movoiiiaiita (mil Itoun SO carefully
Tbe eomblaatlon Of wbloUyoa knexw nothing
Msrston, Will
ations nut with ail this it was the dc- 1 liiiik of such vast wealth and the promise lliinK«, Dennis
of their country."
llstes, H (>
of Mo " wtiieglaaeful" of trash or poison to
Mathews, Chvrles
planned, and allowance made for the space
W S. Heath Post No. I 4. C A. R.
striiition of that sjunt of disiintoti which of Its increase with all its mighty possibil HlalMtell M J
cure
Marsloii, Charles.
Said the siieaker, “There is nothing in
had HO long menaced thu nation
It tore ities for good, and while oiirliearta go out Urnwn, F nnk
needed, that there was no confusion nt
Merrill, AI
all tho world we can do for the dead,
I) P
Mower, Melt
up and destroyed that whnli in tlie north- III praise to God that m this respect also, 1iluck
Sutulay, 1/rty
amiibell, Deo
Mayo, O t
they are beyond our help and beyond our auy point during the day As tho line un
but Just a little lotenge, compoonded under
Nelvin, C H
W S Heath Pont, (’o H Statr* Militia, eiii eye was the root of all hilterness, and "I To has not dealt so with any nation," let Clark h W
praise; they do not need us; but wc need coiled and moved out from tho different
tbe }>ersonal direction and su|«rvii*ion oftlist
Page, True
made the seiitiiiK nts, interests, and aims us not forget the part that they took ui Davis, M h
dlBt(Dgulshe<l physician. Da MARK U.
them forever and forever more ’’ Follow walks at the cemetery, resuming its right
and IxKkwood Hand nirt nt their renpin U
Diinlar Hnrry
Phuhrook, W C
WOOuBUHTtn-om bis own nrivate furmula,
of our whole people one as tluy never had bringing about these glorious results who Davies, A ^
Sherman, C P
ing the well known words of Garfield, he
used by him In his practice fur 43 years, as a
ive Hiiiln at 1) .k) A M , fonnerl on Mam hem iK'fore
h J
position, it not only showed thnt it liad been
Small, t N,
icoparded their lives unto tho death the (.ooflridse.
sure and speedy cure foe DYSrEFRlA and
said, "Tho glory that trailed in tho clouds
t.raves,> !■
Slowcll, Dt I> P
Street in front of (irand Arniv Hall, at
INDIGEHTION, as well as llEAItTAs we look to-day upon our flag with iiigli places of tho field
(.eicheil Colby
Stewart, Aleck
after their sun had set falls with its well planned, but that the different sec
BHKN, also fw the removal of ACIDITY
Simpson, Daniel W
In view then of the licncflts their dying r.ullifcr, Harry
10*.i0 A M , and nioied to the Con^rejfii- every htai in its jilnce, as we read of a
heavenly benediction upon us who arc hv- tions had been placed in charge of
OF TUE 8TOHACU. Ue eaUs tbem
H'lll, Arthur
Steven*,
A
P
f, and it 18 to commemorate the immor- competent to direct them
tionalist thurdi, wheie the} liHteneil to a mass-mielmgm New York city to raise has brought, and of which wc live to par Hriwynl Dr C n
WeWier, John
take, our obligation to those whoso graves Johnv>n, Dr M D
Wilshire, Harry
laiity
of
the
ideas
for
which
they
fought
>er} thonphtfnl Rerninn h} Ke\ V. N money to huilil a home at Kuhmund for
J J
Wilshire, Wiilter
Comrade William Gulhfer of Wmslow
iripphd t’lmfi delate soldu rs, the meet you are to visit to-morrow, and crown with 1 incoln,
and died, that wo assemble to-mght ” Ho
trank.'’'
Wnght, li •
Smith
ing pn sided over by a veti ran who lost an garlands of lionor, is a solemn and urgent Wuten lllo IJglit Infantry. Co. H, Cant. Vaualisn referred to tho fact that our government lias taken great interest in securing mark
a significant name. We call them
SMtMDN
aim and u^eg in lighting on the Northern one It appeals to us all as citizens and
Walervine Hnixl.
is just in its infancy, “that it is an experi ers for soldiers' graves, and coucliided
Jiid^cH "i 18 **Zelnihin and Na|ditali Mule, as vvehiar moie reeeutlp of ex-Cim- patriots; it reipiircs us to keep their names W 8 Itnitli Post (} A. R , Oeo. W. Reynolila, ment in the history of naiiotfe; that, as the
Coiniiiaixlor,
Natliaulel
8
Kiiiery,
Adjt.
thnt
the
iron
markers
made
at
Pawtucket,
were a jieople that jiopardid tliur lues federate soldo is < oiitnbatmg to the m loving reinemhranec, it calls upon us, linritts contnlnliig children «lreiise4l In white siid threatening clouds of rebellion arose, even
A week ago
nnto the death m the hiLdi pliuea of th eri t tioii of 1 ederal inoiminents nt Gettys- not only to pay tin* tribute we render on
ciirryliiK fiagn Carriages oontahiing veteran*, stout, loyal hearts quailed lest the expert-, R. I , the best obtainable
tiiunicl|ial antUurlties, clergymen, and others.
held ”
hiirg, and ex-Fu!eral viteraiis aiding to tiuso nicmonal days appropriate, tender
ment should prove a failure; lest tho whole last Saturday one himdrcd of these mark
Major
Haskel),
as
marshal,
performed
'I lieac wordn are a part of that trmmpli* (It et a muiiiimml to Stunewnll Jnt kson and sacred as it is, hut it says if wo would
fabric should totter to the ground, a hope ers were received by tho Post; and they
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to the signing of the ProcUmatioii of Below we give one of many similar
Brothers ever may you be "
in hospital and In prison pen Some liv^ Imagine the ooutinued iuHuenueuf slavery
JK
Kuiaucipation, and tbe eveuta which led Interesting tetters fh>m wide-awake
to Me the victorv won for which they per^ with its landed aristocracy *, imagine ouf- A broUiorhood whjeh »haU be subordinated
At 7 o^olook, W. 8. Heath Poet and
tiled so much But many passed away be land divided into twoormuregoveruiuciiU oul^ to tliat higher fellowship aiiiung Lqs^vood Band proceeded to tbe Kim* up to iL Baying, "Defeat was the ruhi be- doctors; —
fw this, viotory tbe exception; after thi^,
fore the hour uf triumph came. Tliey with interesU eoiiflictiug and jealousies which may you each and every due be
Pauumotom, Pa.| Jan. 29,1887.
wood hotel, and escorted the omtor of the victoryr was the rule, defeat the exception
sleep, some near to the fneuds they loved mereasmg, aud say if we liave not reason found; that unity of heart and life wliiuli
until the final and crowning viotory oame.”
DearStri I have been prescribing Dr.
while living. Many retunieil nut, living to praise (}ud and to hold in loving honor exists among that grander army whiob un evening, I.<eroy T. Carleton, to the hall
Largest Stock,
'rhe
prumise
uf
the
glorious
future
der
Uie
leiulenilup
of
the
great
Captain
of
the
memory
uf
thoee
through
whose
death
or dead, but he in dutant eemeUnes, auu
The servioes at the ball In the evening
B. C. Flower's Liver Sanative, Lung
which awaits our land, her resources, her
our Salvation shall inaroh to viotory over
aome liave over them the tombstone these evils have been prevented.
Cordial, Nerve Pills, Pain Destroying ^7tt
Lowest Prices.
were
uf
a
very
high
order.
Commander
possibilities,
and
her
probabilities
were
marked "Unknown."
Tkxrdly. Those whose memories we all sin, and thftt rtmH amible you to say at Reynolds presided. Tbe Ixiokwood Baud,
touched upon
by
.
6V Ithe orator with a luaster- Kllxlr, Blood Purifier, and Magnetic
But Zebulun and Naphtali were not honor died to win for us prosperity. Wbat last with a good soldieruf old; "1 have
baud, and the word pi
pioiura wliiob be Pteatera, In my practice, with good
more herovo and self-saonflcmg; Curtius, are the faots in regard to our wealUi? In fought the good flfeht; I have finished the many thought, never played so well be
who leaped into the yawning ffiilf to save 1880 the wealth of the U. b. was computed coune; I have kept the faith; beiioefurth fore. Prayer was offered by K«v. K. N. row ehoUd inoet hearty applause He results. JThey are splendid remedlea.
closed
ail
appeal
to
the
veterans to be
there
is
laid
up
for
me
a
orowii
of
rightwith his own life a nation's lire, was not at over 43 1-2 bilhoni. We are riuher
,
W. A. Sawyih, M.D.
Smith. The young ladies sang "Comrades
------- I
more brave. Do we not owe to them the than Great Britain by •‘270,000,000. And eousuess which ihe I»rd, the righteous who Fought Tugetlwr." Miss Carrie T. good citizens, saying, "Yon did your duty
well
as
soldiers,
winning
tbe
applause of
«UA(1 my IHJiACliKltY, at the ukl aUud I
Judge,
sliall
give
me
in
that
day."
homage we so willingly render this memo wliat is most remarkable is that while her
These
medicines
arc the fruit of
1 lluililltitf, ami Imve asBucIst^ with ui
At the couolusiou of the servioes the Nelson,” in a manner which held the tbe world, aud tbe grateful homage uf a exhaustive sclentltte Investigation, of .UI ..ibby, wliu naa had twenty years'eip«r'
rial season? Our obligation to them oan- wealth r^reseuts the aeoumulaiiuus of
i
all
closest attention of the audience, recited powerful nation. Do your duty aa oiti- thorough medical skill, and the long ex lu Uie bualiiew. We ani uow piw)mred to do
oot be too fully met They died for ui many oenniries the greater pari of ours uoluiun marohed direct to their Halls.
kliida .of Htraw
Work
lu the —
latest
au bee
........
-.................
- - - Btylee,
—, aud
seus aa well. Time was, to be a Romau
voluntarily laying down their lives in the has (>eeu oreated in the hut twenty-five
. the
.
poeulbie iiiauiier All
different
the pathetic piece, "T1ie Soldier's Re oitiseu was the summit of hutuan great- perience of the physician who to-daj poeulbr
ehjoys the mostexteoslveprivate practice Braids, Chip, Tape, and Qantlemen'e
pnblie cause, ana their dying was the cost yean. In 1800 our wealth was valued at
prieve. Tlieii Commander Reynolds rose ueu, but greater, grander la it to be a good of any doctor In America. They are more
of benefits we live to partake. Our obliga •16.000,000.000, inoludiug 1 1-4 bilUous
Mackinaw Hate,
Monday, May dOtk.
and made a brief addreu in language citizen of our beloved America."
than good remedies. They are the Uloaohed, Pressed aud Colored In a mauner to
tion quires us to guard their names from the value of Southern slaves. During the
EXKRCISKa AT WINSLOW.
nearly aa follows;—
aatlafy all.
oblivion, aud to make the story uf their iwoniyMtSin following which included the
Tbe oration was liugularly free from beet that setenoe and ekitt hoe ever
W. 8. Heath Post, Co. H, 6Ut« Militia
saonfioe as a power in the world, perpet war period, in which %o much property
Ladies and Gentlemeni I should feel that all offeovive allusiuui, aud of aiiythiog sav- compounded*
RIDEOUT & LIBBY.
For sale bv year druggist, who, on
ual. Let us ootis^er then briefly as we was destroyed, and vast nuuiben of wealtb- aud Lockwood Baud met at their lUlU at 1 was not doing my duty to the comrades
oriug of bitterottM toward those whose ^plication, rlU give you me a copy of
can some of the blessings we owe to them uroduoen weefi witlidrawu from productive 0 A M.. formed on Main Street in front of
ihtet of valuable
of W. 8 Huath Post, whom 1 have the bauds had been raised tu destroy our Gov- oor magnUloent ^ pamphlet
to-day.
labor, dunnjp those twenty yean the
Honaebold
lebold r
Formal^ It li richly worth
Discharge of Insolvents.
G. A. R. Hall ia time to move at 10 bouur to represeut, if 1 should fail to say
First. Tboee whoee memories we honor wealth of thu cpuutry iucresised •27,0(X).erument; aud tbe comrades of our Post fifty oe&te.
A hearins will Im» liad ou the petltlona of Jodied to win for us union That this is still
proness that is wholly o'clock. The hue of march was down to the oitisous of Waterville aud Winslow, may feel sure that their successful effort
••t>h Cloutier amt Wm. lAellell uf Waterville,
a natiou; that it is anything but an aool- without a parallel in ^ history of tlie Mam Stiwet to Bridge Street, thenoe
OharluB W Haffurd of IWlurmle, abU I.iireiiao
that, ns an organization of soldiers, we iu obtaining such au eloqueut orator
Ooukeon of Pltletuu, InMolveme, for a full die*
dental alliance of many jealous aud war- world, lu 1880 oiir xjrualth was nearly aoxou the river, duwu the nver mad to
•al«*linuneyi.i * Uii Lough Curr/iS.Nk $L ohane of all their debte, provable under tbe
thauk you from thu vury groundwork of as CXiuuty Attoruey CarWtou is duly a|)ling States we owe to them It was the uiio-fourth (he wealth of all Kurope. lu
lueoiVeuoy lawBuf Maiue, at the Probate (kmrt
lll«uu'«Hu)|>hui
•‘3l*ai\tbMuii(ic»,9Sc.
Fort
Hill
Cemetery.
Kooui (n Auiuata, ou Monday, the tblrteeuUi
our
hearts
fur
your
assistanou
in
carrying
preuiated
by
tbe
very
large
audieuou,
who
Serntsa
Cern
Rimovor
Liiu
k
'mus
,
llutuoa*.
SBc.
grand idea of Ameiioan nationality that in that same year we added to our wealth a
day uf June, 1887, at S o’ulook, P M
mu's Hair a WhUkor 0y«~lU«kk4 Browa.iec.
Aa the prooeaaion moved Uito the out our exereisea to-day; to the ladies for bad tbe pleasure of hstoniag to his master
spired them to saonfioe and that trane- sum nearly oue-half tl^t added .by all
Aileet:
llOWAKD OWEN,
FIliwhB Touthachu l>r<»|i.curtiM t Mutuu,Ma
llMrister of the Court of luaolveuoy.
formed them from peaceful eitiuus in to Kurope to her wealth during the same grounds, the Lockwoods played the beau- your generous oontnbutions of How4rt aad ly address. Mr. Carleton is justly deserv
r>eaa*s Mhnniallo ruisaras surtcuiw Mu

Miitcrbillc llbil.

NO ALCOHOL.
NO SPIRIT.
NO LIQUID

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

I
I
I
I
I
I

For anything you may want in tho line Of Watches, rineira, Jewelry or Silverware
be sure and go io F. J (tuunlridse*!, and you will find the Largest Stock and B^tl
Afliortmunt of goods ever owned m Waterville My rtook of Silverware is larger
than can he found in any other store this tide of Portland, Rnd I will guarantee to
make prieea from 10 tu 15 per cent lower tlian you can get the same article else.
where
I nay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them all
on prices 1 mean business, ana I am bound to sell I buy only roe Best of (}oodi
aud Warrant Evoeything to lie ns represented. If yon want to buy any kind of
Watcli, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or GonU’, go to Goodridge’s and save from •.3 to (

I
I

dge’s and Save Money. Give mo a call and 1 will convince you that my l*ncei are
Lower than tlie Ivowest. Rememlier that Mr Hutchinson', who is in my employ,
has a reputation uneoualled as a watch-maker If vou want a good job of watoh wcrk "
'o tu Gixxlridge’s The place to get tho best goods, and the best job of work for th*
east inonoy, is at (rcuxlndge’s.

f

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
1»0 AdCciln St., - - 'Wcatex-vllle, Ade.

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best.

,

15 CENTS PER DOZEN.
Crdsse & Blackwell s BKSI IMPORTED, in Glass.

Seven varieties.

A Very ^hp'c® FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for 1
^^AURANJED lO .SUIT, or you get your money back. Try

90 cents.
it once.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTIDN,

Tlu'best tlmt money can buy.
goods us represented.

Also, IG ounces for every
pound, and all I
e
'

C. E. MATTHEWS.

DYSPEPSIA KILLERS.

Dow & Greene,
Successors to Lawrrnck & Trdf.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET. JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.
-----------------

'

O A L

MIN ARP’S

-"f

LINimenT

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

-bf

4-

ife o O D 4^

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.

i

Before The
Court

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

HISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S

f

LATEST STYLES

New Spring milliner;.

AuguBta, May S3,1S87.

/

\

Swfil

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
roll t).Vl,E BV AGENTS IN EVEUY TOWN.

Since 18(18 this fcrdlizer 1ms proved like Farm-yard mafor any ciop, on any aoil. In any cbmoto.
Try It uloiigsido of brands w Uich lult ertise attractive ** valuiilions," and see if the biller even e'(|unl It in lliclr effect on
the Boil. Any farmer muy tliiis kora to Lis own BaHsfactlon
the doubtful value of ‘‘commercial valuutloDB," os against
liie Bgricultural value of a mioel fcrtUiier
Apply for Pampblets, elc . to

CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
Ueaeral Selllni; Agents,

Paoifio Gnaaio Company.
„
Lawrfence & True, Waterville: McClure
(St Danforth. Oaklanci, and by Agents in all towns.

For Sale.

rWO-ST(HtY HOUSE of thirteen ronmi, in
A
gtHul ropslr, plfiuuuilly I«>c*twl
Also, «
I’liiiio 111 gixxl tune. Inquire nt No. IJ Union

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

ROOMS TO RENT.

Tins NEW QOOn*;~

Slrtet

3„3Q

Very pleaBuit routua tu tlm UavU.Uuu»e, ou ftVl
vor Street. Inquire of L li 8PKKCKU, at
MLltCHANTS’ HANK.

FOR SALE.
Mury K Swan'* house, on SUerwin Htreet, next
*<Milh of .loMeph P^rcIvaPs. It (s plesssntly locaUHl liHs twt» tenements Mid reuu for f 14 per
inoiitli A part can remain on mortinufe Apniv
to tfwiier or to
It P08TEB.

TENEMENT TO LET.
A vtiiy pUasaiit up-sUlrs teuament of five
rtHfins K4>«oial house on Wiiiterfitreet
Also, in same house, n pleasant large front
cliaiiilier.
Inquire of Proprietor on premises.

Vlfall Papers, Curtains,
Whiting’s* Crane’s
Fine Stationery,
Family and Counting
D, , _ .
House Stationery,
Blank Books,
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
French Flower Baskets^

DORR’S DRDG STORE.
Pure and ReUable Ifedlolnea.

Not(ce of Assignee of his
Appointment.
t—Auau.u,iu tdu ouuiity nt Kfiiiii.lHv, .iid
....ite of Maine, the twentv.tlilrtl Jay of May,
A 11 , 1HS7, the iinderslgaed hereby gives uoUise
;*pP"l»'ti»ent aa aasigiiee of the estate of
KaI* ar«l K. llranoh, «»f Waterville, In said oonnty of
Keniii'beo, Inwflveiit l>ebtor, who has liueu doclaretl an insolvent, uimmi his petition, by the
Court of liuuh enoy for the county of Keuiiebea
Jrtfil
FHANK K. SHAW, AMlgiiee.

A____

t/rifK is hereby gtiuu, tiiat the subscriber
has ^n duly apunTiittNl Aiimiiilstratrii on the
NKWKLlEjmjWNKU late ef Watervineiii the oountyuf Keiiiiebce, dieissed intestale. ajhI has uudMlsksii Utet inwt by Hlvlns Itond
as the law directs All persons, tliereriirerhHvina
demands against the estate of said ■Inrasrd are
destriHl to exhibit tbe same tor settlement, and
all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
imiiisillate payimiit to
..
EIaLA M. DOWNEK.

N

May 23,1887.

Swfit

CARRIAGES ^

Wild Cherry Bitters,
Tulu, Tarr and
Wild Cherry,
Sponges, Etc.

Special care in pattiDg up
D^oclors’ Prescriptions,
AT

DORR’S,
phcenix block.

Main St., Waterville, Me.,

B'oi* (Sale )
Jut received, twenty No. 1 Carriages, of all the
iiKNierti styles, inado at goml hfiuses. There are
nieiity of sham goods afloat, 1 have none of that
kind but will give you your money’s worth every
time
.
1 can rurulsh whole teams to those who want
them—horses, oarriages ane harnesses.

J. m; WALL,

George H. Wilshire.

I am atm TrooUnsI

Px-ofsotsals
For the ereotlou of s school building on the North
lirtek school lot. on llleasaut Htreet, WsUrvlHe
will ^ reeeived by the bulkting oouunlttee iUt
June 4, 1887 Separste t>roi>ciaaU (or tbe mason
work and the wood work may be qiaUe, or fbr the
entire ooustruotion of the building, as parties may
choose, ill# oonimlttee reserving the right to riH
ieot auy and all proposals iHsus and speolfl.
cations msy be found at ths selectnisu’s omes
with whom proj^jssbi^ay be If ft
BUILDINO OOMMITTEE.
WaterTllle, May », IB87.
iwfe

W. L. DOUCLA8
$3 SHOE.

Offlco with C. H. Hayes,

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.
Fire

iuw«s( market prices.
’
written in sutetauilal. iwUabla

oompauies, at lowesi ratM.
Agent for the

bu.Lsm,

aU styles toe. As .

lombard investment
OK BOSTON,

. .

CO..

^

urvicE »

aUKClUNT** NATIONAL BANK BUILUINU
WATKBVILLE, MAINE.

- SUPPLEMENT Local News.

from debt, is to be oonsecrated Thursday,
June 9tb, tbe service to commence at
10.45 A. M. A large number of invitations
has been issued. Mr McLaughlin is to
give a reception in tbe evening, at the
house of Mr. Geo. Boutelle, to members
of the parish and invited guests. A pros
perous future for our little Episcopal
chua^h.Aeemp assured, and great credit is
due to those faithful workers who have la
bored so well to advance the cause to
which they are so devoted.

Personals.

Miss Kate Ross of Clinton, who has
The lumber is now being hauled fur Mr.
been visiting her sister, Miss Effie Ross,
Hanson’s new stable.
Elm street, returned homo Monday after
Yesterday while workmen were grading
noon.----- Edward Phillips of Boston was
at home the first of the week.——Mrs. E.
the lot where the Continental stood, anoth*
Richardson and daughter of Clinton were
cr skeleton was ploughed up.
here on a brief visit last week.—^Frank
The repairs on the Methodist parsonage
Nowell of Boston, who has been spending
the winter in Florida, is visiting at bis
on Center street are so far advanced tlwt
aunt’s, Mrs M. J. Nowell, on Uiijpn street.
Mr. Crawford is having his furniture put in.
------Byron Boyd, Colby *M, was in town
A very interesting article from our Bar
the first of the week.----- Mr. E. Jen
Harbor correspondent, Mr. John C. Keith,
kins of South China was in town Monday
The first regular meetinj^ of the Ix>an and mmle us a call.—Sheriff and Mrs.
will appear next wee\.
and Building Association is to be held on I Chas. R. McFaddeii of Augusta were in
Henry 1. Gardner, formerly an over June 11. There will be no trouble about ^ town the first* of the week.------Mr.
seer in the Lockwood Mills, is In town lending on good building enterprise all ^ Cummings of the Portland Transcript
was'in town the first Qf the week on busi
tins week.
the money paid in. A number of }j)ting ness.------Walter Einersoii of the Portland
Mr. J. M. Wall arrived home this men are plaiiiiiiig houses, an ( will take Pres-s was in town Monday. .Mrs. Emer
tnuiiitng after a five weeks* business trip stuuk in the assoeiatiun, ami borrow tbe son is stopping in town, the guest of Col.
thrmgh eastern Milne and the Provinces. money with which to build Waterville ami Mrs. Bangs------Mr H. Dorman of
Clinton was m town the first of the week.
.V delegation of nineteen from North ought to have one of the largest and best ------(fcorge Sampson of Skowhegan spent
organizations
of
this
sort,
and
it
will
be
of
H
di>y in town this week, visiting his
V.malUoro'L * Ige P and A. M. visited
Negiieiuipieag /judge at Vassalboru* hist untold mlvantage in stininlating bntliling mother at her rosiilen ce on Main street.
Miss K. L. Hanson has returned from
enterprise and increasing the niimbcr of
night.
Boston.----- Ruv. Dr. B. F. Shaw find fam
Mr. Bates, superintendent of the elec houses of moderate cost
ily are in Liberty, whore they will remain
tric light station, who has been visiting at
Riding the other day on Snnim<>r Street, a purtmn of the siiiutner.----- Mr. Frank
bis home in Lynn, Mass., returned to duty ire noticed with regret that the iii)Htic Goodridge purpiises spending the Sabliatli
ill Dexter.------L. T. Waterman, phutoyesterday.
pines hail l>een cut diiwn.
They have graplier at Dexter, was in town Thursday
C. E. Matthews of the Corjier Market long been a landmark, and when seen and left in the aftciiimin for Augusta-----liiiH recently placed lu his store an oil from difTerent points, they appeared as J. Foster Penuval has returned from his
tank of n neat design, made by B. C. one .tree, as .two trees, and agiain, the hnsiness trip to tlie West Mr. Percival
took cold while away and has been suffer
three would stand out in bold relief ing from ihcumatism, blit is recuveruig.
Trnewurthy, which will hold six barrels.
against
the
skv.
Some
fine
old
pines
The full aucuuiit which we give of the
ineniorial services has made necessar} the near the head of the Plains, on the river
Correspondence.
postpuninent of other \aluable and inter liank, have also fallen before the ax of
some one who values dollars more than
esting matter.
()AKL\NM).
bcaiitv or sentiment
What a pity to
Rev. R II. \lilrich, pastor at the UaiMr Otren Mcliitire of Oakland died
sacrifice these gram) old treesl
Monday, after a protnicted illness. Hih
MTsalist eliureh, will exchange pulpits
next Sunday with Rev. J. II. Little of
Yesterday forenoon a man in a wagon son, Ru\. Cb^rence Mcliitiru of Vermont
Skowhegan.
drove down Main street at a fast gait ami was nt iiomc dimiig the last few weeks of
his fatliei’s lile, but will siioitly return to
Mr. Hyatt Miner is making a two-liurse tnrneil into Silver street .fust opposite ills p.istoiate. .Ur. Mcintire will be
the
new
post
oPHee
the
seat
gave
a
Hip,
iiiounied by a large cirile of fnemls
power boiler for Augusta parties, to be
Mr. Benj.iiiiin (irluasoii and wife, wliile
used in a small pie isnre boat. The hoil- ami the man was thrown out; turning a
on
tliuir way to attend the fniieral serKomursnnlt,
he
landed
on
his
hack
in
the
is two feet in height and tiftceii Inches in
vires
u£ a relative, were thrown from the
mild.
But
he
clung
to
the
reins
and
stop
diameter.
cairiage liy tlicir horse taking fright Mr
The remains of Mr. Georg'* Ijiiwreiice ped Ills horse. Being iinhnrt, ho ipiickly GieitHon’s slionbler was disloc.ited and his |
arrived Saturday morning on the Pnlliuatii- regained his feet and, olimbed into the wife snstaiuud some injuries, which it is
and funeral services were holiT Sunday wagon , ailjusted the seat ami went on his hoped uill not prove serious
Mr. Frank Bat3s has had a paralytic
nfteriioon at 4 o’clock, after which the way.
shuck but IS now able to be about the
body was taken to Fairdeld for interment
Mr and Mrs. Harry .Tenkins, who have streets.
»
Selectman Reilingtou, after sitting up heuii living in the Maxwell house on
FAIRFIELD.
Ceotre
street,
left
here
this'
inoniiiig
on
late a good many nights, and having con
The bod) of 0 M. Mcintire of Oakland
siderable damage done to his angelic dis the train for R«>cklaiid in a special car
was biunght#ir-re tor buiial on Wednesday.
position, has completed the tax list, and proviilod fur them by Mr. George
Mrs. Cliailcs Dnrcn and children left
' collector Johnson will soon be calling fur Alden, General Eastern \gunt of the
Maine Central. Fur inany years, Mrs. Wednesday inoruiiig'fur a short visit to her
payments.
sister at Hichniond.
In Hyde Park, June 1, at tbe residence Jenkins h%s lieen an iiivabd,aud for three
Cbildren's biinday will lie observed at
of the bride’s father, Mr. O. H. Gillette, years has been scaroely able to move. the Methodist ebiirch June 12.
During
all
this
time
her
patience
ami
res
E. J. Lawrence left Monday inoraing
Mr. Henry E. Judkins and Miss Martha
ignation have been a lesson to all who fur A trip to Boston.
C. Gillette were united in marriage, by
who
have
seen
her;
While
the
devotion
of
Miss Abbie Rackliffe, one of the em
Hev W. O. White. After the ceremony,
ployes of the Journal office, is <piite sick.
refreshments were served and the happy Mr. Jenkins, and bU tender uare fut Ids
Meiuurial Day was observed in the usual ^
couple left for New York and Philadel invalid wife, are spoken of as above all manner by the G. A. 11 Post. In the
phia. Thay.wftca
remembered prahe.. ^Xhe. sympathies gf those wHo nigruiuga delegaUun weuLtii Jleittoii ami
by relatives and friends'," receiving ifiany know Mr. and Mrs. JenkiiH are deeply dMoraled tbe-graves ys the soldiers there,
stirred ill their behalf, and the generous lu the afteruouu, at^'u^uTock,
•
useful and valuable presents
was funned on Main Street, heuaed by
act of Mr. Alden is warmly oominended.
the
Beuton
Baud
and
marched
up
Bridge
Several of our prominent Deniwrats,
Waterville people may set it down as
who were standing in front of the post of **8Qre” that tbe fluid that runs through Street to High Street and tojthe Oometery
where the graves uf the fallen beroea were
fice Monday when Officer Call ran by to the pipes of the Waterville Co will be decorated. Thu procession marched to
sound the fire alarm, thought they would from a stream called the Meualonskee— the Park, and then to the Rink, where the
note the exact time of the steamer in re
matter was decided lung ago. There oratiuu was delivered by Chas Rowell, estp
The Memorial Seriiiuu on Sunday was
sponding. They accordingly held their are honest opinions favoring the stream
watches, and found that in just two min rather than the river, aud at all events preached by Rev. D. U. Holt, pastor of
the M. £. olinrcli, from Acts 20:24.
utes from the first stroke of the bell, the this water cannot help being vastly better
The Baptist sooiety is tnatdog arraugesteamer was in position at the reservoir that the sewage and sink-drain tainted inents fur Children’s Simday.
near the Common.
mixture that most citizens of the town
The school children are having tbe
ohiokeu pox.
St. Mark’s church, having been freed have to drink.

5
e Waterville Mail.

The Afail congratulates Mr. Charles
Dripping Jane.
from the oab. Another novel arnuigement an Abundant water supply; which will mako
Getchell on his recovering so speedily
The selectmen have wbely concluded b that of letting cold water upon the jour a perfect system of sewerage possible, and
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
from his severe accident. He was able to
to have Town Hall renovated. It will nals of the engine or tender, should they will also inorew ten-fold the necessity of
In Winslow, Mny 27, to ihs wife of Mr. Nel
be down town yesterday. He had a very
iDdtpendent Family Revspaper,
be painted and fresooed. The work is to become heated, by means of tubes cbnnect- said sewerage. '* 'The importance and mag son .MvC’riiiw, A son.
narrow escape.
In Winslow, .Inna 1, to the wife of Mr. H. .J.
|^rixz> xvxRT nwAi at PttOtntx
he done by Messrs. Scribner ft Nelson, ed with the tender. Two locomotives, Nos. nitude of the work should be ftdly com Bowler. A son.
The recent cold rainstorm, though bene which will ensure a first-elass Job.
:K, main ftT., WATKRVILLK, ME.
In Winshiw. Mny 25i. to the wife of Knuik
42 and 34, have alreAdj been regulated for prehended before its coimnsncenu'iit, and Reynolds,
a son.
tol
ficial to vegetation, caused discomfort to
In Winslow, May 21*, to the wife of Tlunnas
A very interesting and
game of this purpose, and are now at the round a comprehensive system adopted Wfore
WING A WING,
those. who had removed the stoves from ball was played yesterday afternoon on the house, and No. 35 is being fitted up in a any work can bo done economically.
Jotre, A son.
«.
NKW AM) COMI'I.KTK STOCK OK
x])l Editors and Proprlotors.
In Gardiner, May ;V», to the wife of Fred A
their sitting-rooms. Many shivered over College Campos between the Colbys and similar manfierat the Portland Company's
‘<)fl
The thing of perhaps the most imi>or- Wardsworth, a son.
i; $2.00 per yw. $1.60 If paid etriotly In oil stoves and lamps, aud sighed for the Tufts, tesnlting in a score of 4 te 1 in fa Works. These engines have each an extra tance to be decided npon at the l)cginSingle coptee, Are cenU.
comfort of the cheerful open fire.
^iirriugcs,
tender for winter use.
^
ning, is the location of the outlet or dis
vor of the Colbys.
|.v<* |>*per dliioontinued until uU urreAragee
pxoept at tha option of the pubitehen.
Memorial services were held in North
charge of the main sewer. The daily am*
The public U reminded that Waterville
In Wntertille, May '24. Frank Nason and
Vassalboro* at Citizens* Hall, Monday kas a Board of Health, organized under
hourly discharge, before decomposition, qf
The Poet Offloe.
Miss Fannie A. J'eltler, iwth of Watorvillo.
night, consisting of vocal music, se the new law. All oomplaints of unsani
In Wale^^^ile, .^(fty .^|, Arthur Spencer and
Mr. W. C. Norris of the Yale ft Towne the sewage of a city Into an abiuulant vtdLocal News.
lect reading by Miss Hortense Low of tary eonditions etc. should be made to Manufacturing Co., of Stamford, Coun., ume of running water to be immediately Miss Fl«»ren<“e l*lulli|«. Ixnliof Wnlenrille.
In Fairfield, .May 27, Uuel K. ()iMen and Miss
Waterville, and a drama, the “New Mag
.1. Higipns.
at ths Colley Street crosaing
■ome member of the Board. The law ii in town this week, superintending the diluted by ten or one hundred iMillfoii Kthct
In Onklnim, May 'JH, Fmnk A. Hardy and
dalen.” The Vplay, which lasted three
gives them ample power. The members work of fitting ^up the new poet office in times its own volume, is the perfection of •Miss Lizzie A. Wyman.
repaired ibis week,
hours, was well rendered. Miss Low was Me 8. 8. Brown, Cliairman; Dr. F. C. *Milliken Block. The office will bo one of the Science of Sewerage.
' In Worcester, Maas., May.'ll, Mr. ABort S.
m C. Philbrook, esqv, has sold his
formerly of Oakland, and Miaa Kffie
enthusiasUeally received, and was several Thayar, ExecuUve' Officer; U. D. Bates, the best arranged in the State, will have a
Whereas if this discharge is iirndo in Buzzell,
M. Twitchell of nnirester.
ind' carriage to Crosby Shorey.
times encored.
In Ganliner, May LW, Marry K. .Mender and
money order department, furnished with shoal, still water, where there is neither
Secretary; and,J. H. i'labteil.
Roberta is having a drain put in to
Miss Hattie F<. iHckinstm.
NOW HKADY AT
The Glionian C. L. 8. C. held its regu
cabinet conveniently arranged; the of volume nor current, the results will l>e dis
In Gardiner, May 28, Frank E. Hewolt and
John Ware^ has returned from a six
rt with the Klmwood sewer.
lar monthly meeting last Monday evening,
fice also has a stamp cabinet, a private of astrous, a fstal mistake will have been Sojdiia J. llenderHon.
I^comb is building a house on Ti- Rev. Mr. Crawford, who has kindly con weeks' trip west, having vblted Atchiuson, fice for the postmaster, and ample room made.
Kansas City, Duluth, and‘other western
ICourt
Main street is, and will probably always
sented to accept the position of vice presi
for the transaction of business. The office
cities. It seems that the story of a large
Colby Glee Club sang at River* dent, being for the first time present with
b provided with eight No. 1 large boxes, be, the principal biistnesa street of t)i%
rise in real estate bought by him several
In Waterville, Mav 27, Miss Minnie Watson,
[Thursday of this week,
thorn. Much pleasure and profit is an
or drawers, eight medium boxes, seven town, tbe necessity of the immediate sew ag(xl
24 yearn.
years ago, in Duluth, has some founda
In Wntcrvillo, May 2K, William Vigiie, aged
I Imvi-taken pront pniiiK ill sotwliiiK my Spring St,H-k, mill fwl <-.inli(li iil that I liafc aa kuimI an a.anrtiiii iit ol
new dynamo has arrived and has ticipated from his connection with the tion. The property b now worth the hundred and eighty small style, and two erage and drainage of this street is obvi
years.
iiii'iliiiiii anil liiiia. can 1m- fiiuntl nnywlicrc on tlio river, anil I’ricca iih low n. tlio lowi-at.
circle for the coming year.
hundred and ten call boxes—ten hundred ous. What seems most dreaded, the thing HI In
up.
IVaterville, May .'Id, Miss Althea Motile,
amount stated, but Mr. Ware has not sold
to be avoided and got around by some aged H7 years.
and
six
in
all-^two
hundred
and
one
more
A
run
was
made
last
evening
^by
the
young ladies were baptized at St.
it.
In Waterville, Jnno I, Peter Vigne, agtid 72
than in th€ old office. Postmaster Thayer hook or crook, is the underlying ledge.
Appleton Hook and ladder Co. from their
A
'i ehuroh^ last Sunday a.m.
An entertainment will be given at the will probably move into the new office The cutting of a trench through this lodge years.
In Gornville, .Inno 2, Arvin Coho, formerly
house
to
Milliken
Block,
an
extension
lad
working girls’ rooms Saturday eveniug.
iby Field Day is postponed to Mon*
is the thing which first and most of all of Sidney, aged 71* yrs, 11 inos. Funeral at
next week.
der
erected,
and
a
man
gent
on
to
the
Sidney 1‘entre, SalimUy at 2
6,
,
A pleasant time is anticipated and a large
ifailo ami trininicil in tlio licst |M)ii.ihlo nianiior, anil will fit liko ,>armcnt.H iiiinlc to tlm nicasuro.
In Mt. Vernon, May 27, John 8. Gordon,
Colonel Bangs hiri pushed the work of needs to be done.
roof, in four and one half minutes. To
tH years.
attendance desired. Mrs. L<eslie, now of fitting up the building as fast as consistent
[nesday, an unusually large amount
Tbe object of the writing of this commu aged
beat this time, the steamer laddies must
In Monmouth. May 2<l, Mrs. Katie T. Traak,
Ytrr wn,i, kind in orn stock, a i ni,i, kink of
Fairfield, will give several of her beat with hb determination to mako the office nication is to call attention to the neces aged 24 years.
)reM matter was received at this sU*
work right smart
In Agawam, Mass.. May2fi, at the resideni'e
recitations; good music will also be fur one of which Waterville would be'^proud. sity of doing some drainage work in con
of Mr. .lames Getchell, Igtnrn, infant daughter
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Thayer returned nished.
Lliam Leavitt is building a very
nection with the laying of the water pipes, of II. ,T., and Lizzie M. Vinton, of Worcintor,
Wednesday from a trip to Washington
MaoH., and granddaughter of Mr. William Wat
The welcome rains of thb week assure
about to bo done.
IN Al,l, TIIK I.F.ADINO STVl.KS.
cottage on Main Street, jnst south
Policy Ts. Principle.
son of Winslow. Fni oral services were coiiand vicinity. They have been absent
us a good hay crop. Some of our farmers Mettrt. Bditorix—
A 12-inoh sewer pipe should l>o laid ducled on Wedneuday, hy Uev. H. M. Heymk Lasselle’s.
from home about two weeks and come
wood.
Pastor
of
the
Baptiat
chnrt'h,
Agawam.
My article of last woelrmust liave stirred through the middle of Main etrect, its depth The remains were iiitorrefl in the Agawam
• imoke-stacks have recently been back in fin*' health and spirita. They say the grass never looked better. Fruit
1 black, that color not showing the visited Fortress Monroe, Newport News, buds are now well set, and promise an up a hornets' nest in Uis Democrat office, eikht feet or more, the grade of street cemetery.
In thill Oopartnioiit you ran fiinl oviirtliiiig uiually kept in a tiraCrlaHH FiirniHliin,. (.ooila Stiirt*.
abundant yield. The power of mind over judging from the buzz that emanated from should be fixed. Several oatoh-baslns lo
0 plainly as red.
and other points of interest The doctor,
matter b shown by the foot that there are there last Wednesday.
cated on either side of tbe tBreot to carry
|e are pleased to see that Frank Lap* who has made the journey at various times,
now no “off years'* in the orchards of our
After a long discourse on “policy'* and off all surface water, and hubs set in Main
1 band has healed sufflciently to al- says be never before so thoroughly enjoy
Hood's RarsaparlU.'i, the great blocMl purtAer
li). nilliiiK at tli.1 ONK-l'UK'K (T.MTIMNO STOWK you ,an liiiil on.- of Iho lioal a«.ortinonla of llata ro lie f.miiil
best farmers.
its application by the Republican party, sewer about 60 ft. apart to receive drains and rr;:ii|,’ittng nK'dIcInc, Is characterized by
Lim to resume work.
ed the trip, Nature being at her loveliest,
111 KonnolHic County. The lolchralial CAMI'SON anil WII.COX Mala iilway.. in .slook.
the'Democrat replies in the negative to my from all cellars on either side of street, tlircc I ciTlt.irUks, uatuedy s
It
having
been
reported
that
the
con
I many children are having the meas- and the streets and parks of Washington
tractor on the water works would be at question “whether it be policy for a news (one trench from curbstone to sewer will
Tbo conibinnllnn of the various
]t U thonght some of the public schools magnificent
iciiicdlal agents used.
the Elmwood hotel Thursday, a large paper to defend a man who inaintains a suffice for two cellar and house drains,
e compelled to cIom.
The rite of Coufirmation will lie admin
number of workmen collected there, hop public nuisance.” Iain sorry, reaJ sorry, where the cutting is through Jedge and
The proportion in which (ho roots,
istered
next
Wednesday
at
71-2
p
.
m
.,
by
Lreoty-five refrigerator cars have been
herbs, barks, etc., are miked.
ing to obtain employment. Much to their that Mr. Bunker has not been defending expensive.)
I up by the Maine Central Co., and the Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely, Bishop of Maine. disappointment of the men, the contractor Mr. Parker for “policy,” for I have been
Now, we will suppose that the Water
Tltc procc'ts hy which the sctlve
Rev. A. W. Little of Portland; Rev. C. L.
b ready for the summer's business.
iii^du iiKi) proiHTtlos aro secured.
left on the 2 o'clock train, aud they were loth to believe that he sympathized with Company are to open trciudics for their
Mrgo Osborn claims this week to have Wells of Gardiner; Rev. A. J. Miller of unable to see him; but this proves that it the dealer in intoxicating drinks, the law mains, about six feet from curbstones, and
Tiio result i*» a medicine of unusual strength
largest bunch of bananas ever shipped Philadelphia; and other clergy willasasist b not necessary to go'out of town to ‘Ob breaker, the destroyer of families, and so five feet in,depth, this trench will be cut mdcnr.itivo power, width oBects cures here
in the services. Thursday Dtb, the church
tofore uneqMaUed. These pccaUarltles belong
partly
111
ledges.
Atsome
future
time
the
I'aterville.
on,
through
the
vast
catalogue
of
crimes,
tain laborers.
will be consecrated at 10.45 A.M. Rev. A.
city desires to build a catch-basin; its lo exclusively to Hood's Siit^aparina, and aro
e young robins are now flopping out
W e have seen a letter from the lumber the outcome of the cider-mill, the wine
J. Miller of St. Peter's church, Philadel
cation will bo ill the immediate vicinity of
press and the distillery.
leir nests prematurely—furnishing food
phia, pleaching the sermon. All are cor dealers at Augusta to Constable Ed Hall
\iia.
On the same page of his paper b an ar the water pipes; its doptli should be at
of
thb
town,
authorizing
him
to
prosecute
HixKl s Sarsaparilla Is prepared with the
dially invited to these services.
least seven feet. Now, no blasting of greafeel skill and care, by pharmacists of
anyone for taking lumber from the river ticle entitled “Some Wrongs,” denouncing
D sccouiit of the rain, the Colby Glee
Every one knows how rapidly the fire
eduenllon
ami long experience. Hence It Is a
ledge
can
be
done
nearer
than
three
or
corporations,”
“corporation
that ever belonged to a log, aud to employ 'soulless
I postponed their oouoert at Vastalalarm is struck—as fast as one would
four feet to thejwater pipes, aud the ledge mi'dlclno w orthy of ciitkc confidence. II you
legal help, if necessary, to carry out the monopolistic enterprises/' “politicians,
tuffer from pcroftcl.'i, salf rheum, or any dis
count; and 3'et, when the alarm was given
courts and railroad corporations” which in must be cut with tools, at great expense,
j.f Iho bhK)d. dyspepsia, hlllousness, sick
I horse belonging to the Singer Sew* last week, Officer Call assures us that at instructions. Gatherers of drift wood part expresses iny own sentiments in the Again: the water pipes are'laid, and the ease
tiendaehc, or kidney and liver complaints,
need
to
bear
this
in
mind.
Rlachine Co. died at Clarksouts stable the twentieth stroke of the bell. Engineer
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try
Manufacturuii only by
sewer
is
afterwards
laid;
the
abiittors
on
matter; but he keeps strangely silent in
loesday night
Another great improvement has been
Crockett passed the churoh on bis way to
regard to “King Alcohol/’ the worst ene the street wish to connect tlie[r drains with
CALIFORNIA FIG 8YRHP CO.,
■e are assured by the selectmen that the engine house. And Mr. Crookett was added to the steamer house,—a magno- my the working-man baa to contend with. sewer. They have ledge to cut througli;
“ 1 recommend HoihVs Rarsaparllla to flil
bell, to connect with the engine house on
SAN FUANCISCO, CAU.
Ltreet signs will soon be put up. Let in bed when the alarm was given.
I am glad to say that the working-men they must go two or three feet below and my friends ns the best blood purlAcr on
the Plains. There will also be a call box
3,aiti!.”
Wk. GAvr, druggist, Hamilton, O.
e thankful.
under
the
water
mains
and
nmst
not
blast
M. C. Fernald, Ph. D., President of the
themselves are waking up to this fact, and
“
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
has
cured
roe
of
scrof
ftnkeye is prevalent, causing many of Maine State College at Orono, was in at Morse ft Cannon's store en Main when Mr. Bunker understands thb, per ledge nearer than three or four feet to ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
I best citizens to weep. Many have town Wednesday, on business. On that street. A small bell has been placed on haps be will vrish he had exercised a little them.
otherwise.” C. A. Arkolp, Arnold, Me.
the front of the engine house, so that
A hook containing many additional statcThese facts are of general interest, and
I been suffering from heavy colds,
day the scaled proposals for the erection
“policy” rather than to have ''foetered and
Dcnls of euros will ho sent to all who desire.
when an alarm b received from t^e
request Rev. M. McLaughlin, will of a brick building for the Department of Plains, the driver can ring the bell and bolstered up” this gigantic evil of society. will It not be a matter of economy to have
Tills iiU'iwaiit t'aliforiiia liquid fruit nunetly
I do not sympathize with all the doings a certain amount of ledge euttiug dune iu
may Ih' had of all IfoiUng drugglsta. l-argr Isitupon Confirmation next Sunday Agriculture and Natural History on the
inform t^e police, who will then sound the
lion at fiUcoutn or ono dollar. It In iiioni pU-fuiHiit,
college grounds at Orono were opened by
of the last Maine Legislature, nor with the interest of the city, iu connection with 8oM by ail <lrupg!sfs. ft; six lor $6. Mado prompl,
and otTuctIve rvhusiy known to cleaniu)
only by C. 1. lI(H)t> 6t C(>., Lowell, Mass.
alarm. A branch will soon be put on to
th«
,,..1 ry........
i‘)i»t**«n; to
t«) art
Oft on
on tliv
ll»v Liver
LI
KidiMfys, and
the laying of the water pipes?
frank A. Robbins', circus advertising the committee at the law office of W. T. connect with Engineer Crockett's house, the drinking bouts of politicians or any
liowuln gently yvt tl>onHiglily,todln|K>l llxatlarli,.,
lOO
Doses
One
Dollar.
Hiis need not be a work of great mag
t'oilin, aii<i K«'V(«nf, to euro (onntlpation, liidlgt-a■ and car arrived in town this luoru- Haines, esq. The bid of J. & J. Philbrook, and another to the northerly part of the other class, before or after the “cider
lion and klmlrrft Ills.
clause” was passed, but am constrained to nitude at the present time. Simply ledge
Tbe town has been billed and great for the entire work, was ^19,987, and be village.
Wti tin; jiow priquin’d li» hIiow »nir cuHtoiiuTfl it ;;rt’uU’r viiriety uml lu-itor UMHoriing the loiffest, the contract will be award
give honor where honor is due; and if cutting at the intersection of the trenches
I the expectations of the boys.
Quite a number of friends from Water that clause has been the means of closing of the Water Company with tliose to bo
nu'iit «»f ;r(KMls tliDii vwv hcfuri*.
\Vt* hiivi’ ;;()t fairly iimtallcfl in <iur
ed to them.
Itraw berries at your own price. They
ville attended the funeral services of up one tippling shop, or of preventing un cut in the future by the city, and extend
)m;vv a)»arinn‘nU.
Wn now Itavn inoro rojutnodion.'. qimrt«*r.H
Dr. Titcomb, a native of Piscataquis Co.,
e started this morning three boxes for
Miss Vira Willey at East Benton last principled men from making their living ing underneath and far enough on citlier
Larter; this afternooon they are selling Maine, graduated from Maine Medical sabbath. Mbs ^Willey was formerly em
lliiiii any ihalor in our lino in tin* rity.
by the downfall of others, I would say, side tlie wa^r pipes, that the trench can
School in *81, and located soon after in
■ less.
ployed at the establisinent of C. F. Hath thank you, Messrs. Legislators for your be completed in the futiiro without injury
Evansville, Miun., remaining there in act
Ehe plumbers never use a plumb;
away, making-many friends here; Al law, and we’ll use it against you if you to them, and at the smallest possible ex
I watch-makers in Waterville never ive practice until last September, when he though ill for many mouths, her friends give us the chance.
pense and inconvenience.
G.
M.
(AT 8.16 P, .M.)
sold out and came to New York, matricu
You will find a nice Hue of Hpring and Huininer
a watch; and the match maker in
sustained hopes of her recovery until
lating
at
the
Ix>ng
Island
College
Hospital
literville never made a match.
very short time before her death. Much
Base
Ball.
After
Fifty
Years.
and after a few weeks of general leisure,
sympathy is felt for the family aud
Ilisa Mattie Denico, who badly sprained
The tbi^ game of the Iutei*ooll^iato
Tuesday morning we were favored with
devoting hb time to the diseasos of eye,
1 snkle a few weeks shioe, has recovered ear and throat. He comes well recom friends thus bereaved.
Our priet'H will liu aa low aMi-\i‘r, aItlion;'li Homo may think otlitTwibr lioni
a very pleasant call from Hon. George W I..eague series was played npon the Colby
diamond on the afternoon of Memorial
picientiy to be'able.to walk a short dis* mended both as man and physician, and
Beautiful Ribbons and
of our int'rcaHinl fXpcnM’H, but wo projmHo lo iiit’ct all Hiirh
The beautiful little poen\—“The Brouze Wilshire of Cincinnati, Ohio, who, many Day. The game scheduled to come off
e on the street.
we think will not regret making Water Soldier”-^n the opposite page, voices years ago was a resident of this village. at Brunswick Inst Saturday did 110$ occur
other Trimmings,
by u larp'ly iiMTouHoil kuIi*. Wtj aro in liopoH to inort? limn
iDcle Tom's Cabin troupe made a good ville his home.
what many dimly feel, but what only the Mr. Wilshire was born in Readfield, and on account of the stormy weather. A liir^re
donblo our HitloH fmm now onl, if low pricoH and a
^et parade. A packed house greeted
when he was three years of age, his par crowd ^thered to witness the game on
poet
can
express.
Soldiers
I
read
it;
it
Mr. Arvin Case died yesterday in CornMemorial Day. The game was character
1 ill the evening. The performance
ents moved to Canaan, where he lived ized throughout by the exceedingly weak
liir^o Htook tohidfft from uro any oritorion
will
prove
to
you
that
uot
in
vain
have
lA-ailiiig Prliiia Donna Soprano of thuGraiidOiM-rA
ville, at the advanced age of eighty years.
) fair.
until he was nineteen. Fifty yean ago playing of the Colbys as shown by the
Cur. Main aud Temple 8ts., Waterville, Me.
Houles ill liondon, Vienna, Berlin, Paris,
lo jndp' by wo hliall fortuinly
He formerly resided in Sidney, aud the you aud your comrades suffered and died; Mr. W'ilshire went to Cincinnati, where score given below. Having won the two
31lf
8t. Petersburg, New York, In
L'liHrlcs Honrickson is having his lot
funeral will occur at Sidney Centre to that not only is what you have done ap
p
nmk«< ,i grout inorouMo
he entered a store as clerk, and gradually previous games such a defeat was senretdy
:ed and sodded. When completed,
preciated
in
true
hearts,
aud
fumbhing
morrow (Saturday) at 2 p.m. Mr. Case
expected. Of the two remaining games One Grandi State Concert
worked
up
till
he
became
one
of
the
lead
ihib HOOHUIl.
I will have one of the finest lawns in
recently came homo from Massachiuett, i inspiration for heroic deeds even in these ing men of the city. A few yean ago ho to be played Bowdoin roust wiu both to se
and Opara on
cure the championship, while Colby needs
quite feeble health, suffering from heart times of peace, but it is to furnbh an donated to tbe town of Canaan a sum of
to win but one; to retain the pennant. The
G4 MAIN 8TKKKT,
The cellar wall of the old Baruey bouse trouble. About two weeks ago he was incentive to the boys and girls of to-day,
next game will be played at Bangor to
k been rebuilt, and the other houses in stricken with paralysU of the lower limbs, and of generations yet unborn, to be money which, with that raised by the citi morrow. Following is the score:
BANGOR,
MAINE.
This powerful organization conaiRt* of
it vicinity belonging to the Lockwood which resulted in his death. Mr. Case was brave and heroic in the various paths of zens, was used to establish a public library,
pownoiM,
Mlu Clara Loutoe Kelloggr,
lupany are to be repaired and painted, the father of Mr.^. W. Case of this office, life, for, truly, “the world hath need of which received the name of the Wilshire
Bolow wo inontion u fow of the ariioloH wo ourry.
D.H
Library, iu honor of its principal benefac I>esrtfa, 1st b.
Miss CARRIE MOR.se, Gmtralto.
potatoes are getting scarce. 'Word has who has been in constant attendance at bis heroes stilL”
3
in all dlseasfi of the bowels, (Deluding I’lfJCH,
tor. On bis recent visit, a public recep Moulton, p.
Sig. CARLO SPIGAHOLI, TenOr.
FISTULA, UIX’F.IW and TUMOlUi. All oiairaFreetnan, a. t.
u received* from Boston parties that father's side during the last two weeks.
Our correspondent “M,” must haVe tion was given Mr. Wilshire by tb^oiti- Iloutflile, c.
tlonn |H‘rforiiie>l under local acUt>n of Cocoaliie,
Sig. VINCENZO (iHKCO, Baritone
Died, in Waterville, ^ay ’30, 1887,
)' would pay a dollar a ^bushel for all
..
largest assortrnent in town. li.'ui|„,
n-tidcring thoui patiileiui, and avoiding the dla- nfiRPFT^
1. f.
been astoubhed when he found that, be- zensof Canaan; speeches were made by Talbot,
lArrab«e, 3d b.,Ml'. CIIAS. E. I'KATf, Musical Director. agreeable ami aoinewhat hasardoiis effects of W"ill, k I wl ( oiion and \\ ooj^, all wta>l Filling, all uotil Supors, inodinm
kjf'Cjuld get
ether. Curve |>«r(uct and |>ennau«ut. Write fur
Elethea Soule, aged* nearly 37.. Her esuse be spoke for temperance and' the several prominent men of the town, to Williamson, r. f.
Su|MTn,
extra
Suporw,
Tupoatry
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lull finding shelter beneath them, wheiioe farm now owned and occupied by Wro. be was a bigoted Republican. "Thb library with five hundred dollan, aud said
Graiiii Opera.
r issue on dark days in search of food. Balentine, on the river road, about three winding up exposes the party bigotry that that m tbe future he would present it with
OFKICK: —OVRB THK WATBaviLLM HAVIKOS
For ail parts of the housed Kiichen,
B.ll. T.B.
lEarly in the evening, when it is not miles below the village. That f^rm he governs M. in Whining, .... and leads an amount equal to any which the*citizenB Goodwin, p.
Dining-room, Sitiin^r.rooin, Parlor, ('bajiila’r, oto. Wo
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>udy, Jupiter may be seen in the east- cleared and improved. Having hewed him to fly to the rescue of his party.” would raise for tbe san^ja purpose.
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PiilAtfer, s. s.
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«sky, aud Venus in the west—two of for himself a comfortable home out of the And again, ‘Policy’ is a good word, and
It i$ pleasant to record such instances Gibbs,
Bowman, 3 b.
Settings.
|r brightest stars.
wtlderoess, be died in 1832, at the age of M. should use it frequently as hb party of generosity and public spirit. Mr. Wil Wagg, 2u b.
Megquter, e. f.
ODflOVFDV Deoorjaod (baxlH in SoU or xopuruto pioous,
C. H. Nkilson,'
. Stage Manager.
|Tbe Frenchmen who eame through 84 years. He passed nearly the entire does.” The fact is, “M” votes the same shire has been a subsoriber to the A/ai7 Gilmore, lat b,
vllVVl\kil 11 ’Mirrorw, .MuttroMhOK, FoutliorH, Spring BoiIm, Kto., Kto.
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I We. publish this week a Bmely article
a marvel constructed * by Worth, of Paris,
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whether of animal or vegetable origin. In fine gold oherile lace—no stage Um but
Corresponttenoe toUolted.
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Trofeasor Wadsworth weut with bis strawberries, cake and ioe cream were A scoop is so attached that it can be in part in tbe drainage of tbe soil below the rial which might have gone over the anus A good chanee (or laboring men to secure a J.
Urtturpstotod Facliittoa for doing a Safa. Conaarvative Bualnaaa.
H. B- HILL.
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SPRING
Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Three Peculiarities

1st;

M. J. BLAISDELL,

2d:
3d;

■

-

40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

Unknov^n to Others

Syrup of Figs, PEDINGTON & CO.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative,

Ooocl» !

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

City Hall, Waterville,

Saturday Ev'ng, June 4,

LADIES!

MISS CLARA LOUISE

Hats & Bonnets,

KELLOGfi,

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

J.M. BLAISDELL, M.D,

Saturday, June 4, at 8.15 P. M.

W XmSlFER, M. D, -

MlTilRE.

IL TROVATORE,

Wool!

Wool!

Fleece Wool
. and Wool Skins

REDINGTON & CO.,

NORTHERN

COMPANY,

CLARANCE A. MARSHALL, Loans - Trnsts - Banking.
VOICE CULTURE.

7PERCEIIT. - 8 PER CERT.

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Capital Subscribed Paid in (Cash) - - -

I

- - $2,000,000
- - $1,000,000

ttxtcrbillc lil'dil.
CIIARLESO. WIN().-l)AXIKI. K, WINd.
• Kditorsund l’roi>ri<*tora.
WATEUVILLK,

.Ititib

.'t,

Literary Notices.
Hari'KIM Mauakikk for dime U rieldy Udem,
M iiHiial, with a variety nf troMiiree. It line
the followiiiff conteiiUi: ‘‘I iwt Knzini; upon her
ne ehe leaned forviftrtl.” frontinnieei!. iiliutrntion for ‘ Stephen Wyrherlie.” irniii n drawiiiK
by Hiiwnrd Pyle; The KfenviitiouR ftt Suho.
liy Mndnoie .June Dienlafoy. with fifteen llliiatratinUH; Mexiran Not«a, III, Oooteper, by
</harl«ii Dudley Warner; .Stephen Wyclierlie,
a Htory, by Howard I'yU*, with four Ubialrntion* liy tlie iiiithm-; The Kentneky PioneerH,
by John Mehuii Hrown, with thirteen illnatratiuna by Julian Hix and Iluwanl Pyle; SovinI
Studie*. Second Serias. Il, Tlie (Irowth of
f'orimrationa. by Jlieliard I. Ely.J^h. D.: On
KcH‘ning IlirdjL by W. T. (InMiiie, M. A., F. Z.
S,, illuatrated l»y A. K. Lvdon; The Koiite of
tha Wild Iriihman, by WillUm H. Jlidint;, illuatratad by Hen^ Sandbam; April Hoin%a
novel, |wirt V, b^ WillUni Doun llowelUi ^la
'I'liree .Suteni, a poem, by ThoiiifM Dunn Khk*
tsah; (freat American Indaatrioa, VI. A Sheet
of I*M|>ari by H. R. Howher, with twelve Ulna'
tratioiw by Loiiia .loiitel; Nnrkii a atory of
Rnmiiyi I/ife. {lart VI, by Kathleen (f'Mearn:
A Touch of Nature, a (Kieni, by Thoidna Hai
ley Aldrich; American Railroad lycirislatioti,
by Profeaaor A. T. Hadlay; June, ji juMim, by
Ainelifl Riven;
is; £/(liU>r'B
Edibir'a fjiwy
Kiwy I'tislri
f’lislri JCi|jtor a
.Study; Monthly .Reconl of ('urrupt K*e|
Kditor’a Drawer.
Piiblinbod by Ilariier A Hroa., New York
t'lty; ♦^.^X^ayear. Now on aale at C. A. Hen*
riukaon’a.
Titr. AMKHjrAN MAOAriNR for .Inno conLaim a great variety of artich>R, among which
are at leaat four eomplnted ahort (itoriin
The frontiajiieco denieta a .Slar-ilmite piwtiiian carrying the nmil thrumrh an nlnn»t untrmldon wiidvrneM where wild aninmla are hie
imly and intwl nnwelcome rompanione.
riie atory of aocial life among tiui Kniokerbockur familieN of Now York nt tho prcMuit
/I
aV. entitled fl1.ft.lh
flalnft.h.k.A l.*a
day,
Olivia Deinpnine,
hy Kdgiir Fnw
cett ia continued in tliia number.
^ A Woman'M KxperioncH in tin* War, by Mina
Enmiu (>. t.’uoke, of WiuibingUm.
Huder till! title of Mother Aiin’a Phihlreii,
Prof. Van Huren Denalou' doaorilM'H the faitli
anil worka of the Shiikmw.
’i’he Houim of RepreannLativeH fiiriiiHliea Z.
L).
White with iiiateriiil for eontiiniing hie d'
'■.hite
deacriptive aketchoaof Our Nation a Luttinnkora.
Many portraita of noted (’oiigreaainen adorn
tliia article.
A Hliml Deaf-Mute hringa before iia J.aiim
I). Hridgiuan, whoae mental ac-iiuirementa,
with no ineaiia of Ifnining except hy tin. aenae
nf lourb, were among the iiiarviOa of tbo paal.
Ihe Red Uome Inn, at Sedbiiiy. MaHH., waa
the locality where the Travelcr'a 'I’alea of
iyongfelJow were aiippimed to bo imrratcfl. In
the Juno number of tliia nmgaziiiu the old tav
ern and ite occnpanla are tliy aubiect of an eaaay by U Smitbaon, in wliieli eiuTi of tlm travelen u iduulitied and Ida HnbHei|iient hialory
trac'(«d out.
A noted eijUeatrienne of ('eiitral P^irk cmitnbiitoH a pathetic atory entitled Tho Uaal
Ride.
Mra. Harriet Taylor I'pton preaeiita a ploaaanl aketch of Mra. Uogan, ineluding inuiiiorHble ineideiiU that took place iliiring the most
•rirriiig jieriods of (jetieral Uogan'H career.
*I»rgaret'a Roiuunce, by Heaaie CliHiidler;
A r urnitihcd Huiitie, l*y Katu Hurd, and Mr.
Hluasoiii \ iaita Ilia llelatiuiiH, by Ilertiiiiiiua
t'obb, are I'oinplete atoriea; the lost two,
iibu’ed under the departmunt of The lluiiaehohl. being of a liumorouH cliarHcler.
riie Aiiierinan I'ulpit contiiina abort esaava
by tlie Rova. Kmory .1. Ilaynea, Win. il.
llolmea, T. Gilforil DickinHun, Asher Aiider<*nn and S. W’iucheHUir Ailriaiwe. I^etteni to
Jh*^ hrflitor lire eoniprised under ibe bending of
iinioly ru])icH, ancl the Portfolio of anuedotes
u illuatrated.
The poems in tlua niunber are, June, by Sophie Ij. i^liuiick; The Hriu-a-nruo* shop, by
Uluiton ik'ollard; The .Song of i’rinvo Zephyr,
W Francis S. Hrowii; .Marsyus, hy hklitli .'I.
Tlioiiiiui; The Dead .'Iimiij, by Datiake l>nndridge - and Woinan'a Want,
it, by Earl .Murlile.
Miss riuiniaH’s poem Udls of Ibo deadly pbiiialiinflicted hy Apollo u|Km “the satyr over
bold, hikI is a wuriiing to tritlers who dully
witb the Muse.
iibliflljod Ijy K. T. Huah vV Kmi, bHlvt LFJ
Pearl St., N. Y. Prioe
. or S^t.OO a year,
back nuiiibera l.’a-.
NtiTK8 ON EAliTiigrAKKH: with fourteen iniseellaneoiis eanaya, by Richanl A, Proctor.
Price, tifteeii eenUi, post-free. J. Fitzger
ald, Pablisbur, -4 East 4th Street, New

finlly idontineil with liodton, - w lien* hn
WHM the pnator, at dilTerenl tiiin'H, of. five
leading elitirchpH,-~ProviiU'iici*, U. I., New
Yiirk Slate, and WnahinjfHui, I). (^, aa an
eloquent and (leliolarlY* iiii|itiNl cleiTfviunn
and orator. Dr. Uajjue’a work will be
filled with rare reininiaecnecn einhnieingtiii
iiniiortant imriml in our euuiitry'ft ndigioiiH
and pliilnntliropic liiatory; and eoiniii}'
from tlie pen of an eonapiciioim a tif^nre in
tRe eventH of the laat Imlf eentiiry, iiimnnot fail to eomnmnd the popular iiitereNt
of a large niiinlmr of readerHin the United
Statea and in Knrope. One of the inlieiit
featnrea of the vulutne will l>c the kindly,
hni none the lean puiiited nnd firm nlhiHioii
to a well-kiKiwn niithor'a tniajudgmentHiid
ehronolngtcal' iiieorrebtnoaa,1, aa elahned
hy
elt
Dr. ilairiie, growing out of the eMtiinatu of
hy both Dr. Hague
Ralph \\'aldoi^jner«on
^
and tlie author to wimin reference la nmde
Dr. Hague evidently intenda not Ut p<‘r*
initany one Ui miaiiiiderataiid hia eHlitnati*
and unalyaiH of Knieraon; and while giving
due credit to tlic latter fur hia purity of
purpoau, iPftkt’a clear hia friend'a niiajtidgtnent in '‘claiming (ofr quM'); fof Kineraon."
Plain indicationa of tlio unmd gui^gn qf pr.
Ilagito’ff U’liriatoin character may l>e acen
in hia chantay on t'(.ua|})0^olitaii Freedom
of .Social 1Uifo ill Providenpo,’* fi;I whitd) lie
rtvfora to (Miarles Kingaiey’a pirtitreof tiir
“11 viiatia of till* Fourth
th C'oiitiiFy/’Hiid given
to Maftr^arcl 1'iillnr (ho nptprmmmimil ti'
tic of “'i'lio Hypatia of tlm NiiirUMuith
Century,** relating in graphiu terms how
Mihh Fuller was welcomed in J’rovidonee
Hopiety, irreflJ>«‘^tive of theological connectiuna,' iiotwilhstaiMliug tinr jiftiuouiiced
transcoildmital roligioga o|)ii|iui'i, )n great
eontrAHt to tlm "very hurnhlonuM of Unit
iioiniimlly Chriatiair power that dneroed
llio denth” uf the Hvimtin of Ihirleen uentiiriea Imforu. Dr. iiugiiu’H hook nbonndN
in the most reudiihle narrntives, worthy ot
piililic attention, writUoi in charmingly
(tiinp)o lungimgc, and fiirnislmR n vnimiolu
record of poidepiimriUU'OiiH imilteni of a
varied clmraeleri wiiicji tvHl |ni fipppculfttoil
alike hy the scholar and the layman. Otic
of the slnmg points in Dr. llague’H char
acter in, that while being poMsesHcd of vigoroiiH coiitrovcrHinl powern, he liaa nlwnya
made ami I'C/J sini'ero frioiuiships with
those from whom he Iiuh differed, and that
heciiiiBe of hia Rterliiig integrity of piirpoHO
nml kindly deference to the opinions of
olhers; and thosn Irafla Itre plainly diflcei-nihle tlirooghout his book.

Farm, Garden and Honflchold.
If ca(tli‘ nr<‘ troubled with lice, dip a
onrryi'oinb in kerosene fro(|iiently while
iiHiiig it.
^
A dry eellar inidrT shell in somotitiu's
«ln*eoBsfully u.sed as a poultry Iioii.se in
winter.
w\ widl-known liroeder at I'rankliti, Pa.,
stales that Ik* can keep u.h many eoww on
twenty-seven iieres with the use of ensil
age as lie formerly rliil with l‘J7 acres in
meadow. Hu thinks ensilage very wholeHoiiie, a^nd the cost piT cow is only .SPJ
a year.
Fnnuers should not forgt*t in tin* hurry
of spring work, that a goml kitchen garilon
is u handy thing to have mtur the house
—espeeially in the emintry. Plan it tmt
now and, plan it so as to permit the use of
a horse in cultivating as inncli as possible.
Allow plenty of room, run long rows, aud
allow for u good variety of vegetables.
Their use will promote health, and give a
pleasant zest tp the rhiily meals, ami light
en the worry to the good wife in provid
ing palatable food h>r the “men folks"
and children.

PoiM.TUT vou PuunT.—Those who are
intending to keep a few fowls for proilncing eggs for the family are oftw |)nzzlcd
to know which of the many varieties—
eaeh having a speeiid claim tohcaeknowletlged (/(in7f'//nn(r/).i)—are the best for all
ImiiHchoh) purposes. It is admitted hy alt
natnrnlists that erossed blood has mure
vitality than any other; and since a large
egg-prodneing power is umjiieslioimhly
York.
the result of increased vitality, we have
'I his valuable collection of jHipular scienUtio
emaya forma No. ’.lOof the I/ut/i/w/t/f Ui7»r<irj/ o/ only to iiitvoducc the cause i\m\ then wo
ficifnre, a aeries containing tnuify of tho great may expeet the etfect. I have pursued a
works of Tymlall, Huxley, .Spencer, and otlier j*lan of crossing for several years, which I
eminent coiiteiniKirury aoientiats. at popular nm well eunvmccti is the only plan by
pricua. The present work, cotiHiHtiiig as il vioes which a large supply of eggs can lie exof a number of essays upon tiiuny different
subjects, forcibly ahows the womlerful versa oected. My plan has been as follows:
tility of Pnif. Proctor, who appears to ho as III the spring, purchase a bright, liealtliy
niuoh at home in physical and mental scieuce young cwkerel of pure hlooil, and one of
as in his own siHjcinUy Astrononiy.
the Hiimll breeds—Kiich u.s la'ghorn, Hainroraale by 0. W. Dorr, IVuterville.
hiirg, (tame, or Dorking. Put liim with
*Thb Eci.KtTic for June lias an attractive from l‘J to ‘.^0 conitnon or piire-hluoded
table of contents, widcli indicatea InitU atreiigUi hens of the largo, hreeils—Coehin. Rndima,
and variety. I’rof. Huxley bus the place of ^e.,—and wit
' :li due cure and attention von
honor in a ^luyer entitled Science and I'aeudo
ill have cliiekens which will not bo ex
Science, wtiicti severely
Argyle. Carl iloaa uiscuaseH English oiwra celled by any, either for eating or laying.
must entertainingly, and Robert liouis Steven I am acipuiiiited with a large number of
son, ill bis article, The Day after T»>-morrow. eminent poulterers in Massaehiisett.s who
Httemnts to show what would he the result, have tried tins plan, and every one of
should Ilcury Geoiy^eiHin or Socialism bo vic
torious. II. D. Traill cuntributeH a tniggestive tiiein pronounces it to he superior to any
disoussiuii of the uses of Parliament, which they have ever tried for proihicing eggs.
would amily every whit as well >oi the United Fanciers, of enurse, woohl not saeritice
IS. n
Tlie
.1(1
States.
le author of .lohn
Halifax tjilka very their jnire hlooils for tnore ♦‘ggs; hut those
sensibly about the marriage ndation and di to whom i\ plentiful supply is an object,
vorce under Ibo liead of riir Hetter or Worse.
Fluctuation in Traile and Wages, by George vill not regret it, if they try this plan. If'
Howell; Tho Decline of the Dranuv, by Jlarry 'are is taken in the Releetiun of tho stuck,
Qiiiltey, and The Making of Hritaiu, hy Arch great lK*anty may be obtained in the prog
bald (Jeikie, are all articles of noticeable intur- eny. For examine, brown Leghorn cock
ust. Uaron Tunnysuii cuntributos a jubilee (h*eni, Caruisii S<.‘culure, ami Sir Theodore Mar erel with 'hiiir C'uehin hens, or wliile
tin gives a new veniion of Schiller's .Song of Dorking cockerel with white Cuehin hens
the llell. There are other short luvpers of in My own ohoieu itu brown la'ghorn cock
terest, and a capital abort story, Tlie Ro with black CiH'liin hens. The progeny
mance of a French Parsunago.
b E.
...............
Publislied by
R, Pelton, '^.V^oud Street, from these woTl have black botliea, fruni
New York. Tenns, Sr* peryear; siiiglo nuin- tlie hens, and neck and comb from the
bem, -iTi ueats; trial Huliscription for iiiuiiths, male liitsU, hut either of these Crosses arc
$1. £olect)ie and nuy $4 Magazine, $8.
eqimliy goo<l if the distinelions which I
Imve noted are observed.—(fetrw flail, Jr.,
.PQPmjttt' M0N-XU1.T for
rvt*tf!llia iiT apiiff rkinjT~BBB
\ '■JadvjtrtnieM.
‘’Jana.—
s.—ifTmu-Ayi
mer,, and
aj an ariiole
'lo that lakoB
lakes us to the woods
---------------and mountains baa an attractive apiiearenoe.
Faokiug for Market.
Mr. Charles Hacun allures us all to luUow him
in bis sketch, Camp-Life Among the White
Those who grow pnahico fur market do
lulls, in this issue. .MUs Lily Higgin tolls not need to lx* told of the imjmrtaneu of
sviiuethiim about the Jubilee of Queen Victoria.
Mr. O. W. Riggs, delving in the custom houae neat and proper packing ^ Heciire ready
and warehoiiaea writes a chapter which wilt be sales and (he best prices. 'I'ho farmer
now and interesting to many, The Coffee somclimeH 1ms a crop, such as an unexpect
Trade of New York, which will give zest to a ed crop of early apples, that ho would
genuine cup of Mm-hu. Percy Ryssho Shelley, gladly turn into money, hut he is nut pro
one of the moat marked literary figures of our
century, is sketched iu hU whole career as he vided with baskets for puekiiig his fruit,
has nut uitliertu bean dune in any tuaxatin*. and if sent iu Uvrrels the fruit would ar
Mr. Tyrrel carries you graphically through rive in had onler und bring low prices.
the poet’s life and the pictures of the spots as 'I'u Niicli the liiishel crate comes us h ready
sociated with his memory give all the reader
- caa dMire. Culouel Chuille Long, than whom resource. A bushel crate is easily made,
'^ne better^able, tells of The Khedive’s Ex. and forms a neat und handy package for
pedition to Zanzibar and the Juba. The Arvh- nearly all kinds of prmlnoo. To make a
ducliesa Ferdinand of Austria, is a eharroing bushel crate there are required three
sketch of a woman, lovely in face ami eharao- pieces, each eight hy fourteen inches, for
ter, who wou her way into a royal family.
Marseilles, and its attractions tills a pleasant the ends and center piece; the strips or
Mt of pages, and iu tlui days when swiininiog laths fur the sides are two feet lung. The
is eutu^Huie
enjoyable we
we uaii
can renu,
read, 1if we eannut imitate, width uf tliese depends upon the ai tlrlo to
A Veritable Merman, Some Adveiituree of be pauke<l. Sixteen stripn are coinnionlj
Captain Paul BuynUm. When the bell rings
for dinner our reader may nut stop to peruse used, witli spaces between for ventilation.
Robert Wileon’s article on Hunger, hut pro Often the corners of the end middle pieces
ceed to suppress the sensation. It may be read. are cut off; this makes the crate octagonal
(Mirhatia, after dinner with more comfort, ami in Hhu|>e, which is an advantage, ns it al
you may puzzle yourself to find ont just ex- lows of lictter ventilation when the orates
•• • ____ __ ••
uUr wh) • * _ .
____ ________
well illuelrated, and the aUiriee, eiz in number, are qtnuked together. In huildiilg the
are very clever and worth reading. The c^te the two strips at the tup are nut
whole number is meet attractive in matter aud nailed down, to allow an 0{>ening through
piotuveaque effect.
which to till it. In packing iu urates, us
Thepnoe ie 2Ac«ute a number; $8.(X)ayear.
------r»
to
LeJie.
Mtiwiid. Addreee, Mrs. Frank
Leelie, Pi
rub- in barrels, they arc to ho shaken to settle
the
coiiteuU, which should projuct slightly
ihtr S3, S5, and ST Park Plaoe, New xork.
at the top to require some pressure to
WiiiB Awake for June with its tempting: bring down the last slats, which serve as
frontiapitoe, The Kiret Day at tlie Ueaeh. opens a cover, into place. Vegetables and fruits
with a stirring story, The Chase of ihe Meteor,
hy one of the group of Huston nqvelUta, Ed should always he |mukud with pressure,
win Lsseeter iTyuner. To keep company with otherwise they iH^eome bruised ami injured
the frontispiece, is a delightful piotorial vaca geaerally iu transit.—/Itaerican A<fricul~
tion paper, by Amanda H. Harris, Down in furist forJunt.
Saodwlw Town, full of reminisceuoes of Dauiel Webster and the famous aalt marsliM, old
Heat aa a Purifier.
inns, early MesMchusetu history, and with it
all ihe SaadwieL glass-works. Hot the great
Fire is a thorough purifier. Two hun
feature of tlie number la of oounw. the opeuiug u! the uew Mrial by Chariee li^bert Cr^- dred aud twelve degrees of heat, accord
dock; The Siury of Keadon Hluffe was da- ing to^Fahreubttit, is the lowest degree to
a^r**^ for ten nunibere^ but it^as brea rasolv- whioh it is safe to expose infected meat,
1) give the story entire in five or aia nuiu- iiiid as all kinds of meat are always subbere; eqnaeqitieQUy fourteen pages are devoted jt>ot to wore or less disease, or worms, in
to it in nt>a,wsuai.ih*»
bewitching of lit
tle girU. RuaaBii^y, makea her entranoe, and visible, it may be, to a commoii micros
a pair of striking ngiires stand out already— scope, it is not safe to eat any kind^ unless
.................
»
CTvf..............................
' * oooKod by applying 212 degrees F. Heat
two soldiers in ths CTvU War, Uis deaertsr aud
tbs blind artlUsry-man. Mrs. MuUie Moure is a great purifier as well as sweetener uf
Davis la bsr La
Blauobs atory, A Nsw
Dog, glvss a graphic picture of a grsat crevatu food and drink. Germs of disease are
in war-Umsa, wbsu only tbs woman and ns- lurking in many things. Wdter frtmt
grosa of tbs pluitatloa ware Isfi to ^ght tbs sUiggiab ttreami, pools or sloughs should
wild muddy watsrs, and bsan and raccoons never be used until boiled. It is nearly
and alligators mads tbsnisslvss at hoois iu ths always full of disease or injurious auimnfhousas, and all want to and fro in boats. Miss
Quinsy la her Fairy Polk All writss of Utils oulsB. By boiling, settlen iu new oounWntsr-Psopls: Qraes Dsnlo lAtdi^ld vritM trios, where pure, living water cannot at
an aoeountof bsrsiresrisocs at MsnUms la tbt first be bad, might be exempt from many
lata sartbquaks; Mrs. Parsons in Patty’s Cab* protraotod or even fatal diseases. Whed
bsgss UUs a tjrns story of ths Wsstsro Oreasboppsr plsipzs, and how a Uttls girl begun bar potatoes, apples aud oj^her vegetables are
fortuns; Mr, HopkiM in A Young Princs of rotting, the sound parts ahoulu not be eatraw, as the fuugipi or disease with
Commsres tails bow a yuuiw Hank Prssidsni
got bis first instruetious; Mr. Uoldsrdsssribss whioh they are decaying is freuueutly
BOZM Bird Ssndnsls, Susan Powsr uUs tbs poisou to the bun\ai\ system. Am
‘ \u it is
girls bow to make a suuunsr oottags• o^yaad
__
restful; Mrs. Bolton writss of ths suoosas of prubahie that many of (he malarial dis
a womaa-florist ia (^o; a^ Mrs. A. D. 'T. eases, such as fever aud ague, neuralgia.
Whitasy. Mrs. Harriat Presoutt Sfioffurd, ettr., could be avoided by strictly using
CUatun oeoUard and Qsriruds Unll bnvs fins cooked food, aud water uunfied
purified by beat.
PubUsbsd by D. lAitbrop A Co. Only #3.40 The wicrosoope Is revealing wonders in
the soienoe of medicine, In anatomy, iit
aysw.
V
physiology and in nearly all the natural
A bonk of •uperlative *iutnrest, now in sciences. The atomic theory is having an
pi«ss by Lee & Shepard, Boston, will bs increased throng of adherents.
ebs *‘1AX#• Notes;
N/ftTjftH* /ftft.
Fifiw V
msm* ^liftlliuftlr
or, Fifty
Years*
Outlook,'n
by Kev. Willigm Hague, D. D., widely
Nearly half the spring book JannquauekLown throughout Uui country, but nepe- weuU are of books written by women.

E

A DUooiirso on Food.
' Ihe Slim iiieludca (lie. rovenno doriyed
Astonishing SnocMS. •
I have never heeuuitU* t*i get iiwny from a >
Gn* Diiehies of Lancaster und C’orivIt is the <luty of every p4*rson who has
coiiviclitHi llial Ihefi* is something innrnllv i
ainmmls to .CI1H,0(K). 'J’he used lioMchif't (fennnn St/rup to let its won
.
..................................
"
. . - ...
1,1 I..r
1.^ dge,
I
.now
.
...
i)ld
Diieliess of /■.......
('iinihr
eighty.wrung about sIk'II (isli. The perqniait
derful ^qualities 1m* known to their friends
of sin are ehmiipiignc and oyalcrs; Hoinc- eiglit y'vars of age, continues to draw from m curing Cousiimptiou, severe Coughs,
the
HvitisU
treasury
Aih.OOOa
vear,'iHisides
timcH oysters by Ih/'m.selv**^. Ihil if you
Cronp,
Asthinn, l‘neiimoiiia.aiid in fact ail
imticc, (lierc is iilwiiya a ^nggCBtinii of pnjoyiiig (lie royal pnlAees i>f Hi. «)nmeH throat and lung iliseases. No person can
wti'kcdiiesa in an oyster saloon (}^t thci and Kew as her resldenees. Italy payn hse it withoiit immediate relief. Thrt*o
tonimkery! I think <’akc is inniieiioiis, her royal family A:(k>(l,0H(), which is a very doiws will relievo any ease, and 'wo consid
and ten and toast have u pole rcligioit.s hirgi* Slim in proportion to the moans of er it the duty of all Druggists to recomfervor. Look not npnn (he wine when it the eoiiiitry, while Spain disburses on tlio inond It to the poor, dying cuiisiitnptive, at
is red. Hut if it ia any other color, yon same aeeonnt i;:i(K>,(MK). This ends the least to try one Imttin, ns SO^KK) dozen bot
list of Liiropenn inoiinrelues of largo iioiw
may sail iu with impunity. Hut oysters
tles were sold last year, and no one case
11....... ;___
»* 1*
les also where it failed was r^Mirtcd. Such a rnwliqipenr to ho distiiieliy immoral. Slirimjis Illation. Hut the minor moiiurehiei
are more an—heeniiae they uru qjionpor. nay tln-ir jvjyal families very largo sums. icine oa the Oermtia •yyr»/> cannot Ik5 too
.Shrimps are a degiadi'd illot, hut oysters Helginm pays tLW.WK) a year to her king, widely known. Ask your druggist almut
are high*loiied« wiiy up imuiondity. I'ut- uiid ^ Fortugal, with three-quarters of a it. ^mple.lKittlea to try, sold at 10 centa.
ing is d I'liiioinly eoiitindietory thing any milliou less populution, pays £127,000; Uognlar size, Tfi cents. J^old ly all Drug
.Monarchy costs Hweilen and Norway
way.
gists and Dealers, fw (he United States and
“(treat Heavens! What a slomneh (hat X:il7,r>00 ntniually; Denmark, £02,000; Canada.
, e o w li).
man has. He got nwsy with six heef- Holland, £(>:VKH); Uoiimauia, iM0,800;
..... i:;t2,(Hk). Hut £l2,(KK)of the last
sU*aks," etc., you’ll hear somel»ody,say.
It
was
old
Cnto
who
said:
“I think the
is^paid (ly Iwiiglaiid, Fraipic and Kus“ TImt man's the Hiiiallest enter I ever sum
r.
i»
. ..
Ilrst virtue is to restrain the tongue. He
saw. He nte. mithiiig hut a hit uf"—some sin. liepiihlienn Franco gives her pp©»- approaches nearest the gods who knows
French name or other—someluxly ^-Ise Ident L<10,000, twu-thirda of which la in how to bo silent, even though he is right.”
Uic form of salary, and ono-thinl for
says.
Fkmihink Manaukmf.nt.—Little Dot
Ap<i H doctor will (e|| you (hat tip* liHlc lioii^hold exiKJiises, Tho Swiss republic
pays Ha pis:afdenl £000 a year, which is —** Why, Dick, what’s the matter?"
hit nf Ffn'M'lt (’mikery nonds ^ goml deal
prolmhiy
the
smallust
sum
that
'•he
head
Little Dick—“I's most dead. I just
more powerful sloniaali for digestion than
tipi six lieefsteaks. If tlmro
thuro Ts
h one thing of any uIvIUkmI imtiou in the world re- took some awful stuff.”
ooivos.
All
the
expenditiin's
of
Switzer
" That what your mamma xmt on the
more than another 1n wliinli npponrnnooa
’
are dceeilfiil, it Is In oookpd things. Now, land are on a eurrcspondingly low scale, table?’*
'* Yes, she left it there in the cup an* told
iiotliing is moru abused than pie. Yet pie 'riie expenditure of tho Coiifeilemtion does
not
rem
h
£2,0(M>,(MkJ
annually.
is honest. Yon can see it’s indigestihlo.
nio not to touch it ’cause it was for pud
It d<H*ft not deceive you. I admire the
ding, an* when she went ont 1 took a great
A
Htraole.
pluck and honesty of the hoarding house
big swallow, an* it’s a castor oil.”
'Tltti story (lonms to UH uf a man who,
landlady in this nuittcr (d pic. It's ^oiir
" Yes, she said you ought to take some,
own fault if yon are ffeg ftftup eading about twenty years ago, injured his knee an’ 1 told her how to fix it.”
hnardjiqj hOMiO pie—vimr own fanU en by iH'ing thrown from a horse. Tho leg
tirely. riiore is no deeoptioii about It. waa Imiit at right angles aiidwtuek straight The Most Remarkable Basinesti in the Ooontry.
There's u lady up town who U fond of the out hohind. After abaiidoiiiiig all hope
Oup citizens have observed notiees in the
Froiieh laiignago. She uses it herself, al- of ever iimlK>ritig Ills knee joint, he had a leading papers, from tiiue U tinis. of » UuIb
(hoiigli she is not an adept at It, hy any wooden leg (Uted from the knee down, hannlesa LhmI plant enlled Moxie, found
and thus he walked for more than twenty ^iitb America last year. Its fine taste as a
meaiiH, and she sometimes slips up.
.. .---------------fy
and ability to restore nervous, weak“ Whnt kind of pie is this 7 " asked a years. A few months ago, henring of the beverage,
women in a few days, und overworked lajomarvellous relaxing .nower of Juhnsou'a ly
hoarder, 0119 day.
pie of both apxea to do two days’ work in one
Anodyne
Liniment,
lie
was
indiiecd
to
“This is poinine pie." She eonldn’t
with less fatigue, have made tlie demand no
think of the'sceuiid ‘French word. She 'as it may inline^ that, after •leven niontha, twelve
know ponune meant apple,
i
after rubbing in the liniment twice a large factories are engaged in its inahufacture
the UniUid States aud Canada, and over
"Oil, Pompeii ! 1 sec. What curious 1
‘"'J'rly live weeks, tho cords were m
IHO.WJO quart bottlua are sold every week. It
ahapciu that old lava from V'osuvius <|hl 1 |^"Lp<dy relaxed and the leg stmightuiied. la said by tlie mKitlieuaries and wholesale d«altake, didn’t It ? "
Several mouths have ehip8(*d since this ouri‘at tha biiainusa is doubling every six
Theii ho asked his neighbor to pass the
b^'k plnecandyet the kiioe joint is
%e propiivi|£) 'of the Moxlo Nerve Food,
dynamito, please.—San J'ratichco Chmn- I s<*rviceahle ns the other, with no teudon« 4hat is orenling sneh an exciting all over the
cy to hecomo stiff again.
irlr.
country os a remedy for the liquor habit and
•Another ease fully ns iviiuarkahle, if not nervous exhaustion, or results of overwork,
talk the^ best sense yet. They say the nervous
more BO, eainea to u.s from Nova Scotia.
Henry Ward Beocher on Politics.
syatein is the seat of life, snd controls the
Jlocton King’s Co., Nova Scotia.
functioiis of the body. The functions of the
Rude force, all manner of uproarious,
Dear .Sir,—I oHteem it a duty I owe you biHly are to take nutrition snd get-rid of a
ms, and base frauds, secreted, and the public, to make known the very
com*smiiiding amount of old snd impure inatoor blossoming out upon the skin—these
extraordinary, and 1 may say astonishing, rial. If the nerves are strong enoifgh to. do
are cliaracteri.stic of our public ufTairs. euro effected* on my daughter, a miss of tins, wo are well, and the blood punlies iUelf
“••"7 day; if not, we are ill. That is tho
Hut they are e.vai’lly what wc ilioiild ex thirteen years of age, hy your iiivalaublc over
whuldo.............
* ’ in
' a nutshell.
■
system of healtb
pect would ehnracterize the administra
medicine. In eonsequenoe of taking cold
tion of man, soparntpil from the direct iiiafter being imioculated for the kino pox,
Loveraof Teiiuysou’s glorious verse will
lluenue of woniaii. Without the uinaliorthe whole spine hccame diseased, and she
atiim which wunmii’s UHture is capable of lost the iiBo of all her limbs, and her hack feci very sad after reading his “Lwk.sley
Hall .Sixty Years AfU*r"’ This great
producing iipuif him, man stands us trees
was rounded up like a how; she was utter
stand iu this wintry night—strong enoiigli ly iHsahleil for work, and almost helpless Sampson of Kiiglish poetry seems to have
had ins hair cut.
of root, strong <*noiigh of trunk, strong
for about eij^'htecn months. I had able
enough of branch, hut without a leaf anil
medical ailvice, Ixith iu this Province and
Wonderful Oures.
and without a hirw.iom. 'I'licy east no
f rom an eminent physician in New York,
shade, and are bleak, rugged, and clieer- in the United States; and they all pro
AV. I). Hoyt & Co., Whuleaalo and Re
less, as bachelors must needs always he I
tail
Druggists
of Rome, Ga., says: We
nounced it a very difficult, if not incurable
No summer euiiies to man till leaves come
ease. We used your .Tohnsoii’s Anodyne have been selling Dr. King's New Discov
and l)h)»8onis come. And, us it is in the in
Liniment with entire succesa. She is now ery, Kleetric Bitters and Huckleii’s Arnica'
dividual, ns it is in the family, so it is in w'cll, niul about the houae.
Salve for four ye.ara. Have never hamlled
civil and public uil'airs. 'I'lie ninscidinc
remedies (Jiat sell aa well, or give such uni
Edwahi) Haykr.
element, whatever strength it nmy have,
versal satisfaction. There has been some
whatever cogency of lower human wiaWilliam Hog-arth lias never been excell wonderful cures effected by these medi
<lom—wisdom relating to matorialities—is ed ill the dramatic and satirical dojiart- cines in this city. Several cases of pro
dcHeieiit iu heroic justice, iu disinterested monts of design.
nounced Consnmption have Iteen entirely
kindness, in real moral rctiuement. These
cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. King’s
are tho vory elements which our jmblie
New Discovery, taken in connection with
W. L. Douglas $3 Shoo.
affairs need. Woman is appoinUid for the
Electric Bitters. Wo guarantee them al
Gentlemen who desire a stylish, comfori- ways.
refinement of tho race. She is (lod’s sec
ular ordinance for purity und goodness. ahle, wcU-mado shoe, unequalled for wear^
bold hy L. J. Cote & Co., Watcrville.
Shall wo understand lier power, and em should get the W. L. Dougins 83 Seam
1
ploy it directly, or shall wcxigiiorailtly and less Shoe. This shoe now hna tho upper
Grace Greeuwood says: “I believe that
by accident take her inndireet
”
usefulness? cut in one piece, thus doing nwny with the
old-style scums at each side, making it for one woman whom the persnits of lit
—Heart/ Ward Beechermuch neater in nppcnnmce and more com erature, the ambition of authorship, and
fortable to tho foot. No other 83 ndver- tho love of fame have rendered unfit for
EnterpriBd in Busineas.
'
ti.scd shoo in .the world has this improve home life, a thousand have Injen made nn'riie American business man, says a ment, nor is any other made of ns good domestic hy poor social strivings, tho foL
magazine exchange, may nut lay claim to material. Hut no expetiHo has been or will lies of fashion, and the intoxicating dishis knowledge of literature and the fine he spared to make every possible improve tincUoii which mere persuuul boantT con
arts, hut wh;«t is of infinitely more value ment in the nmuufacture of tUis shoe, and fers."
to him, liu knows his trmlu and his men. those who wear them testify that it is just
He may he slow nt lo^ic, but he darts at wlmt it claims to be, “the best 83 shoo in
Greatly Excited.
cliiitices. Ho shapes himself to every exi the world."
Not a few of the citizens of Watcrville
gency, and is eontimmlly switching into
have recently become greatly excited over
My Mother was troiihlcil fur twenty years the astounding facta, that several of their
new tracks. To the spirit of enterprise,
more than to any other clement in husinesz with a dry, hacking eUugh, and was com friends who 1^1 been proiiouuced by their
life, has been due that rapid progress of pletely cured hy the use of Wistar’s Hal- physiciana os incurable and beyond all hopo
America that has placed ail the institu
------i
•
—sufforinp
with that drewled monstor
tions of our country so far above those uf 8AM OF Wii.i> Chf.rry. vShe is now 73 Cuiisnniption-^liave been cuiiiplefidy cured
any nation in the world. And nothing years old, ami well. C. II. Dexter, f>o by Dr. King’s New Discovery forCoitstimpshould prove so healthful or more stimu Winchester St., Huston.
tion, the only remedy that does |>ositiveiy
lating to the young man entering inlueqincure all throat and lung ilismises, Coughs,
Hefore marriage the question a girl Colds, Asthma aud Hroiiehitis.
mercial life than this coiuHtion of affairs.
he spirit of the time demands of him asks her lover most often is: “Do you
'IVial bottles free at L. J. Cote & Co’s
that he must from the very start he alert really love me?” After niarriage the Drug Store, Watcrville, largo liottles 81.
to discover new ways in hnsiness, and find query becomes: “Is my hut on Straight?"
1
new method.s hy which undertakings can
All medical authorities agree that ca
he carried out a hundred times quicker
The Boston Herald offers 81,000 cup
than H year ago. A safe policy fur adop tarrh is no more nor less tliuii aii iiillam- for sloops iu a grand regatta, ojien to
tion in modern times is to stick to the old matiuii of the lining membrane uf the na yachte of the world, iu August next. The
method ns the right policy, so long as no sal air passages. Nasal catarah and all Globe offers a full list uf prizes fur a freeWlter way presents itself. Hut when that catarrhal affections of the head are nut for-all regatta to be sailed June 25th.
new way is discovered, haste shunhl he diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
uiadn to improve it. Men are no lunger mistake to treat them as such. ' Nu cuuPact, Fun and Fancy.
made, as in timei of old, but make them seientious physician ever attempts to do
selves hy their own efforts and energies. HO. It is held \>y eminent medical men that
“But seveulueii springs hav* passed over my
True enterprise is constantly on the alert sooner or later a specific will be found fur bead," soliloquized a forty-ytar-uUspinster, us
to discover somu new want of society, every disease from whicb Inniianity suf she put on bur hoop-skirt.
siffne fertile source of profit or honor, fers. The facts justify us iu a.ssuiniug that
If the liver and kidueys are sluggisb aud iusome imexplurod avenue uf business, and for catarrh at least a positive cure already uctive, Hood's Ssmapusilla will rouse them to
prompt uud regular actiuu. Take it now!
>H ready to supply the one or take advan exists in Fly’s Cream Halm.
tage of tin? other.
^
No “ah there" fur thu oyster now..
'I’o Dktkct OmiARic Matticu in WaHow uiauy bald heads you seo. Work, worIKU.—For detecting organic matter in
No Pa8808, No Puffs.
rv,
disease, dissipatiou. Tiiese do it. Darker's
wat^r Hunie scientists use u sulutioii uf per
The inter-states euuiuierce bill eompels manganate of potash (Cundy’s Fluid); six IluirHulsam stops fsliiiig huir aud reetures
gloss aud youthful color. ExceptioiiHlly clean,
UR to adopt a seliedule uf railroad adver drops to a wiuuglassfiil of the water. This elegant, a perfect dressiug, uut greasy. Pre
tising rates, whieh we l>«g to aniiomieu us impart.H a rose color to the water. Let it vents dandruff.
-t.....
follows:—

I

JAMEspyies

MAKES

Short Hours
For Woiiioii.

the.bsitand saftitWaihiog Oomponnd known.
ffisd As Directed
It Prodnoai better rsznlts
with a greater uiviog oi
Timo and Labor
In \^Mhing and Honzocleaning, than ignything
yet invented.
Wos^onr Dlihei.Olacewote, W ind owe, On rtai n 1,
Jewelry, Bilver, ia foot
everything, with It. Try
It in thefiath,and note
ite Bnperiority over Bosp
(leniilne alwa.vi Ix-nrs tlin
above Hyiul>ot and nniiie of

JOHNSON'S

allege) of pn*siueutH, g<*neral mailligers, or din'ctors, 82
jier ilue "
For the
..............
■ first
iusertioii, and 81 fqr each .subsequent in
sertion.
2. For puff expressed in choice Kngtisli,
vith occasiuiinl
occasional French phrascH or poetical
with
extracts (the whole with a pulpiihic mo
tive uC Uuncst cntlmsiasm), 82.50 pev Ituc;
50 {>cr cent reduction on unch subsequent
insertion.
3. General passengers agents and divi
sion Hupcriiitcndcuts will he necurded half
rites on the terms offered in rule No. 1.
Hut in all places whore the title of colonel
is used, regular flrst-clnss rates will be dcmanded.
4. 'rhou.Hand-milo tickets on the basis
of 2 cents pur milu will bo received in ex
change for advertising done at oiir card
rates, but these tickets must hold gowl on
passengvr as well ns on freight trains.
5. No deviation from the card rates can
1)0 made in favor of parties handing us 5
cent cigars with the puffs they desire pub
lished.
n. For coinulimcntary notices of the

- -pur|>oie
If Hie ifolor disappears, the water is df***You ,can t work...........
to much
pup|>oie unless
unless you
yu
are well, but you can build up your health and
geroiis. ’
•treiiKth with Parker’s Toiiic, snd work will
then bt*c9iue easy. It seu the luiit^s, liver and
What Wf Want in the U. 8.
kidneys in working^uMer. Cuuxhs aud colds
Is a vigorous foreign policy, and the vanish before it. T.ike it in time.
neuple to know that Men.sard’s Rheuuiatio
Thu parlor is probably the most frequeotod
Hiillets, will surely cure them of Rliciiiiiar uf all «uurt rooaui.
tisiu, uml all Rhcuuiutic affections. 'I'hey
James Pyle’s Pkahlikr is ackuuwledtred
urc pleasant to take and are entirely free to be the best preiiaratiun iu use for
‘ ■laundry
odi
from miiieml poisou. For sale by Harmon purposes.^ It enables Uiu washer tooleuiise the
& McManus and Geo. Dorr. J’rice 8l.(X) elutlies without wearing tliein out with rubbing
or pouudiug.
per holtle.
Wbeii you are nailing down carpets and
Keep your liv«r inigood, healthy
IK>iiud your finger it’s time to try a new tack.
working condition, and you will then have From IV. L. 8hottcell^J(\^Orange St., Newark,
a good appetite, Iw free from indigestiuu,
sick hciuiaclic, licartlmrn, cosliveuess and
Messrs. Kinsman dc Co.—Gents: I am
all the ills that flesh is heir to. Steele’s pleased to recommend Adamson’s Cough Bal
Little Bile Pillyau be taken witli 'the ut sam as a tare cure fur all it olrims. 1 would
most confidenrt^hat they will achieve this nut be without it. It has dune me more goo4
feat. 'Fhoy are purely vegetable in cuni- than phyaioians’'preHoriptioDs in three years.
positioii, and are unequalled as a cleanser
“Look not upon the newapsiier when it is
of the nystem. 'rUey arc eaBv to Uke, aud read. Qo aud buy a fresh one.
entirely free from griping. f*rica25 cents
per bottle of Harmon & McManus or G.
Baoklen's Arnica Salve.
W. Dorr.
The Rust Salve In the world for Cuu, Ilrutses,

— AND —

THE
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•pEARLItlEDIDlI

JAlffKS 1*YLK, I New Vurk.

MOSTWONDERFTTL
FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

LINIMENT

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Hrtkftl ami Orimmeiittid Hi order.
ALL KINIhS of CHACKEKS WHOLE
SALE AND UKTAIL.
—ALH<) AUKNT FOR—

Konnody's Celebrated Biscuits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Ibverj’ ftSimday Morniti^.

WEW JOB PRIHTIHG
" DEPARTMENT. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Tui HTr.aH—R<-uhi.-n Foxt«'r, Mom-n l.yford, C. C.
Conilnh, Franklin Hiiiith, Nath'l Mciuli-r, A. N.
(■ri-univ<HMl, th-o. W. Ucyiiolds.

Ooixxjpe> 14^ i-R-t
'W o

n,

DuiMizile of Olio dollurand upwardH received and
put on iiiU'fcet at tlio communcemeiit of each
month.
'll tax to ho paid on do|>o)*itR by dei»oiiltorfl.
Dlvhlondz made in May and Novoiidwr and if
Hot withdrawn arc ailded to du)K>Hltii,'and IntvreHt
is ihiiH coinpoiimlc'i] twice ayci
...........................................
Olhcc
lu Suvingrt Rankk Uulldlng;
RtiUding; Rjuik 0|>«n
ilaily from U a. in. to 12.30 p, in., and 2 to 4 p, m.
Riitunlay Evciiiiig«, 4.:KI u* 6.30.
,
K. it. imUMMOND.Treaa.
Watcrville, «liiiu', IHK4.
31tf

Dr. W. H. ATidersoBi
lit I’K.tlil. ,ST.

Worftester, Mass.

Chronic Diseases Cured without
MEDICINE.
For further partieulars send for Circu
lar, or eoushlt A. M. Di'NRAu, IHl Main
Street, Wnlervllle, Maine.

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA^
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

To Clkam and Soften the Sein.
A recipe said to be excellent for improv
ing the complexion, esj>ecially if the skin
is coarse, is the following: Take Hour of
sulphur and mix in a uttle milk, let It
stand for an hour or two, mb the milk into
the skin without diiiurbing the sulphur. It
will clean and soften the skin woiiderl
irfully.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 26,1887.—Tho
celebration of ibe 58tli anniversary of the
Brooklyn SimdAy Sebool Union took
place to-day. The exereises, oonsistiug uf
singing of the amiiversay hymns, the read
ing of the seriptures and Mdresses, coinluenoed ui 2.30 p.m., ai ihe various ohtirohes where the Sunday schools bad ossoiiiI)led. At the ounoliislon of these exereises
the children were raorohed out, and took
their poeitious in the Ime of division in
wiiioh they were to parade. There were
uuwarfls of 60,000 obildrea who partiuipabea in the parade, and os they marched
over the routes Uid down for them, prt>eeded by biras/bands aud bearing , bauuers and fiage, they presented a b^titiful
picture. TUousaucu of spectators lined the
streets through whioh the'ohildreu iraased

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

t

MANUFACTfHKg

Doors, Sash, Blinds, WlndoDoor Frames, Mouldings!
&.C., &.C., &.C.
CoiiBtantly on hand floiitJiern Pine Floor &
matched or square jffinU, lltttd to* use c
WliidoWH to order. Balustem, herd wood »■
Nowe! Posts. Mouldings in great variety fnl
side and Inside house finish. ClroletMoul^
work inoilb by the day and warnntsd.1
are Belling at a very low figure.
"
For
work taken
taken at
at the
the shops
shopt our retail ntli
”-------rk
AS low os our wholesale, and we deliver a'll
all 21
at the sAm« rate.

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORD
W. H-TURNER.I
MANtirACTUKEn OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,!
XBOM

ITILIIM IKD IMERICAH IIRBU
WATERVILLF,

DesIgnV Furnished on AppIleaU

’’CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.'*
The Orlslnnl and Only Gennine.

lliiviiig lately refurulslied oiir .oifiee
throughout, it Ik now the best equipped
of any in thirt section of the .State for
doing all kinds of plain or fuiicv work.
We make line mercantile printing,
ftud line wedding invitations, aiinonnceincnts, and card work a Kpeci:ilty.
If you want your printing done in
go<Kl taste, promptly, and at as low a
price us is consistent with ^ood workinunship and good iiiatiiriaK call at the

■MAIL OFFICE,
WING & WING, Proprietors,
steam Yacht For Sale.
Tlio Htonmur
«f IJiko MnrsiUMVKik,
bciii^ UK.rtiiiulJ for tliu work rouiiiru)! at tlint nlaoc,
jsolferwl for Half. Slio Ih 3f^ f«*«-t long. (1 fia-l 4
liii'lica iK-aiii; hti.s a |>h-asaut cabin, iiidiolxtorud;
a roomy idlot-liouot*, well fiirnlHlit-il; an lOiiplu oni(lnun>oiii; n Hti-cl lM>li«>r of ample capacitv; itonbluciiglih-ami a .'lo-lucli i.ro|H-lli-r. All bi flrhN
oIhm* comUtion. Sbu is Hnul to lx-the fastest and
liaiuliu>iiii-Ht iHiat ’of her slzu on Inland WHlers in
this State. Iminlre nf
4Ctf.
W. I'HII.BUKJK, WaUTville.

is

Smoking is like courting"

Very plMoant In do in tho evening. Jt *■ 8®exerriso for the brain. ' It *a lianulcM if von don't
do too much of it.
'*

8. 8. SLEEPER & CO.'S
Pomoua 10 Cent
Cigar,

Oif, tad ftlwey* R«likhlr. R««art of worthlrea Imludeni.
lodiiMDMblo’to LADIC8* Aok roar Drenlot Oe
“Chleheeser^ Engluli^Md mo bo other, or looloooto.
(ftiuni)*) w a, tor poriloaloro fa toMor bj rctsea eiBlIft
NAMB PAPER. Chteheeter OheMloal Co.*.

gfA ModUee naaar*, PhlUdoI^a.

Ttie Best Stable LiDiment in the World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Sfiiil 2-ct-nt Htflinp for ulght jilctiire cardd.

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Calsoiining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
07 A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
SlIDl’ANl) KKSIDKNL'K IN TFMri.F COL'RT,
|»^•K TKlirLK hriiKKT.
Iy47

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING
And Sale Stable,

SMDBBUBUH BALLS, VT.

READ THIS CAREFULLY,

GIVING AWAY

tlie following Valuable Collection of Ruautlfui,
Uioful, Amusing iiml .MlHcellanumifl TliUiga. Wo
will neml thu Kiitlru Collt-otion, iHwt'pahl, for only
18c,

You cannot full to lx* more than Matlifled.
0 Reautiful Ktigravlnga, viz.: I1tu Mornliig of

Llf»‘.
thirlamlot Flowi-n*. Tho Flret !.*)>•« ix-ttur,
'liu- Kiiguot (Jatheror, liulliiii .Summur, ami The
Waning Vi-jir. uu I'ortrnttH of Fuim>uii Mon, 2(1
I’ortraite of Famoiii- ......................................■oint-ii,
und Rcaiitifui Woint-ii, 200
200
tionn for Autoirraph Alhutmi 41 Fancy Work
EmbroUU-ry,
(jrochet, ..v.itji.
Rorllii. .ftcft,
Nut, ftiiii
and
-In-HigiiH,
'-•a--*. ill *...ift..''...ft'.
J.. .v.<.ft.i.vi,
Work, CroitH Stitch, etc. 100 I’opular Songs,
all thu FavorltuK, :mhi piizziun, RubusuH, KiiiutiiHS,
..... ./M.
ft.l.. .Moiiuy-.Makliig
ft,......... ft.^t. I... Hecruta,
Uidilh-i, etc.,
t(Ni I’-,....
N'aliiabkHomo nf wJiioh have Hold for $6 each, 00 AmuHiug
Tarlor (latneH, 8.1 IVicks in .Magic, ami Lcgerdin
niiiln, 6H fhemlcnl ami other exi>eriiiienli, 33 J*o|>ular ueoitntloiiH, the Laugiingu of Flowers, the
(lolduii Wheel Forlum*-Teller. a Dictioimry of
UroamH, a (Itihle to Flirtation, the Magic Age Tab
let, tlie liners'.'rch-graiili. the Mnglo .Square, ihe
Mt>r»o1Vh-urnph A1phalHa,the iH-af and Dumb
AlphulH-l. tlm .Seven Womlom of the World, and
H .Mnp of the I’iiIIihI StateH.
Reinomlwr—wo will Hciid you KVKUYTIIINO
N.tMKDnboru fur only IHcfli>Utlui>oetageHtaiiip«.

AdtlrcM,

IVe.st Temjile St., Hf:ir Curm*r_Mnrket.

UNION SUPPLY AQENCT. Box S89.
Philadelphia, Pa.

3itr

For Sale.

N.lcS.

U^atcrvillc, Me.

New Advertisemen'ts.

SPECIALTIES I

First-Olaaa Work,
Reasonable Frioee,
Prompti
CAIX AND SEE UvS.
K. C. liiJItltl/V, -

r VroprieUm

GORHAM NORMAL SGHOOy
rilUK next term will begin August 30,1887. L
X Itiuii and Text Hisiks free, boarding vena
Hoiiaiilc. One of the Iwet chances for a reel 11
orofeBBlunal or practical training. For fv
Information adilrcss,
4m49
W. J. CORTHELL, Oorhani, Msl

House for Sale.
We nlfer for sale tlie profterty on Silver
at head of Mill Street, Itiiown os the Ira '
hoineBteod—large lot—two story
well arrangetl stable. Tlio property L
on one uf the best streets in town, couvenieiil
schmils, churches and iKWt office.
Watervllle, February 14, 1887.
3Tt(
WEBU & WEBI]

rOBWABD

YOITR OLD
CLOTHES
By EXPRESS and
likceBt
Featberfl,
Gloves, etc..
By MaU-

Foster’s
POREflT CITT

DYE

18 Preble St., PortlsDd,|
EsUbliihsd lB4tLakokht IX New E.vuu

lu Tarrant's.BelUer vou
behold
A certain cure for young
anil old;
Por^C'oqatlpatien wlU

FILLS THE BILL.^^.

W. M.TRUE,

And imligestioa Quickly
start J
'no
Blok Ucadoche, too, wlU
.^,^0000 sulwJde.
When Tarrant’s Beltier
liaibeeu tried.

PK.U.KU IN

Sold by Cigar Dealers everywhere.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Marston Block, Main I

D-s,

]i) onlur to liitro<lucc and iidvertlBe our grxxiii hi
all parti of tlie country AT ONCK, we ore ahiiost

Tin-Btabh*« adjuliilng St. .Mark'a Rectory. Ap
pTv to
61
.1. FOSTKIl I’KHCIVAL, Trea«.

Oct. 25,1886.

Pashk.solk T1(.\inhKhvu WaU-rvIile for Portliuid und Roftton, via Aiigu>tii,
a.m.,
r.
lO.OU H.M., and .^]ondays only at
a.m.
■r Vi^UMvistoii, U.I5 .V.M.
For Oldlywii and {aditltt «iu lhui;;\\i- & I'lseat«quis 1(. It.,
A.U.. Hiiil tu.:Ml A.M.
For Kllitwurth, Rar llai-lK.r, Aoxvitook Coiiiily
iuid St. Johli,3.‘.»
4..IS l‘.M.
Fur Ueqiuit, 3.zr> A.M., T.L'i A.M., und 4.06 r.u
For Dextrr at 4.06 c.M.
For .SkowUugun, iiiixutl, fS.tX) .v.m., (Moiidaya
cujittHl). and 47.i r..M.
Fullmau trahiH (-acli wuy t-vory night, .Stuidai*
iiwludod, hut do not run to Ihslfant or Dextur, mabeyond Rungor. 011 Sunday mornings.
f'AHHK.suxit Tkainh uru duu from 'INirtlaiid \-t»
Augusta, 10.^ A..M., nml from Portland and lh»tuii, at 3.17 A M.. daily, und 4.46 l'.kl.,aiid Satur....la*
U
Jlk k.
k. _%*!.. ,l^^wlston,
.. (■> 1.1 • . ■ .■«
. lit ..
m.
days uiiWiat
H.4U
I’.M.—Via
at 4.40
e.M.
. .-0111
0 0f> a.m.,4.:.b *•
I’.m., ouixwl).
fY«
- Skowhfgaii,
...................................
“
From Vuncuboro''itangor, und F:HHt,0.10 aju.,
I* n. From Ujiiig»)r. z.w i-.m., ».;« f.M.
FliBtoilT Tuains Ic-avu for Purtlniid, via Au
gusta, O.'iO and 11 Pl.t M.—Via lA-wisti>ii,u.].6, ll.lo
A.M.,aud K.UU I'.M.—Fur HkowiM-gan, ft 00 a at..
(Mondays uzut-ptodh and 3 ‘.ii5
Satunlayaonly.
” Uaiigor
••-'Igor and Vancelioro’, 7.16 A.ai., 1.40 amt
—For
11.00 P.M.
FuKiuiiT Tiiainh arc duu from Portland, via
Aiigusta, 2.4-1 and 5.A6 l*.M.—>'hi lA-wislon, 2:t',
AM., l.UOniid 6.46 I'.M.—From Skowlu-giiii, 4.36
i>.M.,niiil MondAysonly at 8.4n a.m.—From Raiigor
imd Vfitl<M]b0f0',^n.6(1 A.U., 0.26 tUid KJ.ID l‘.M

Farming
Implements
(>Y rill IcliKlM,

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,|
p. D.e<co.

;.4^, EEG BE/VTER
SURF'
SURE!
■■

11

-^..-25-.'®

rapid;

EFFECTUAL
cir: ft r

• ONE E6G:.
TEA CUP
i

Presenta !
Wo have just recoivod tliuieu suiiqilfB uf
euiht'oidered ■

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

18

SECONDS,

Ail Srx°EGGS
•)»

tN A BOWL >N

70 SECON Drift

PERUCin ADAPirn rORANYSHAPIODlSH.
LAMPtt.^ 30 CTS; f ACM PESMAa.

'AiNE Li'llMLA'.iVl?

M. P;tli,.ft"

Catarrh

146 Main Street.

Teams To Let.
W. H. HMITH, Uiilun Ht., ur at
tiroulte Wurki, eor uf Toiuple and Fruol Bta.

FOUR OUNCE PLUGS.

asif

Roqiu to Iict.

Land.
Down town office at Manley dcToziei
Marston Block,

a. S. FLOOD & 00,1
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

7 Per t'l. Mortgage Tioanij
0 |

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

HAV-FEV£R
eoree. Heeloreetheeeneeeo/taeUaiidmeil
eo etnie el VremlUle! b, M«, rejiaend, eo ente.

ELY BROTHERS.Urun;>its,Onego,Ny.

Qradiug Walks aud Drives, and all ki
of KiTliiig Jobs taken, aud Satisfaotiu
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kinds promptly dons.
0. P. TOWAIU>, Aldeu HI.,
Near H. C. R. H. Pass. Dep<
0. F. Batks, Teamster.

WORKING GLASSES

pared to furnish siirclasses with employment m
home, the whole uf the time or for their spore mfl
menu.* iSoslusss new. light and proknaoBo,
ifitobkr Ft
sons of either sex easily earn (tomHOoentstO v
per evening, and prop^lonol sum by devoi
all their time to the buelneee, lloye and girls
nearly os much os nisu. Hint all who see this
send iheir eddreee and test the buslnsee. wem
this offer. To such es ore nut well setlsfled
will send one dollar to pay fur the trouble of
lug. Pull particulars and outfit free. Xi'
Utoaox Htinsum ft Co. Portland. Maine

LADIES
BuoiaelyoorlUnRM twice a year, tiqiswueo
e week end you have the flnsst p^lsbed eteve ia the
world- tot sele by ell tiroeere ead Btove Dooten.

For Sale.
House and ImNu. 6, IhittuUeAveuue. Houee
uunlaliis tun furnlshnl ruotus boeidee store-nMun
and ampin olueets. Uuod slate and oeiiieut cellar
aud gvKxl well of pure water, l^rge g^eo anti
lawn. A iiutnlHiruf fruit trees lubesrlug. All Ut
good repair. Inquire uf
RIHKUN iTkith.
Watervllle, AurR 16,18M.
46tf

I bhva 91(0 «kmI Driving T\iauia 1 wuuhl like to
let tu ruapuiuTblu
.Tbluiportlea, at prioua to ault.

by the pound or cask.
Agent for I'ortland Slone Ware Cn
DRAIN PIPE and P'IRE BRICKS; L
sires on hand; also TILE, for DrainJ

Having piirchOMd the GltAYEL PIT kuuvi
fray tAPulslfer’s, DU High Street, 1 am pieiH
rw> deliver
tav.i.fti aIlA^’EIa,
viiiAftJVIa, 8ANT)
nAAt/ and
011(1 LOAM
lAJAi to
■
ri Ilf
.mb
port
uf ftllM
the 1.111
village,
at reonouable prtoes.

noUing fur ciwdi ur uii uasy payuiuiiid. ^
McCALl/S GLOVE FiriTNG PATTEUNS ulwayii iu stock.
HALL’S HAZAlt SKIUT FOttM, Prioo
83.00.

G. H, GARPEHTER,

& STRAW. HAq

Kansas Investtneot Goinp^^iy.—Ak
tire and Accident Insurance.
infonimtion inquire of E. R. or C.'
Drummond, Agenta at Water
8aving8 Bank.
ft
S34f

0110AN8, the head, \,iaiy« i,\jmtnmaaan. Ileale the

Fine largo btook uf Piaiiu uud Organ
Covun, at euxt, iu order tu close them out.

pressed' hay

and CALCINED PLAS rER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMEN^

cent., Interest and Principal
. anteed by Dakota Mortgage
^urporatioii, of Bos^, Mass.,

Jtnota
ItooAi, tnuff or va%td«r.
AppBtd
intonotlr^itguicJ^____..
„.....................
Hit Uquieklff abiorbed. ItciMtuu

And White Sewing Machines,

j!renaceiyfjA-\-r.;ir
,,,
Will contract to supply GREEN WOin lot's desired, at lowest cash prices.

PTKST-CLASS SECURITY.—Op

sirs CJiBAAf BALM

I'ltUPKIETORS.

•Constantly on hand and delivered tor
part of the village in quantities
desired.
ULACKS-MITH’S COAL, by the bn
or cnr-load.

URift-HASLU AND .SOFT WO

\I

S. A. & C. Ar,LOWE,

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cSkes of

J. FURBISH

(UId Stand of Stevens A Tozlsr.)

PIANOS

How often is the light uf the household
clouded by signs of niclanoholy or irrita
bility on the imrt of the ladies. Yet they
are not to be olamed, fur they are the re
sult of ailments peculiar to that sex, which
' cause may be
men know not of. But the
removed and joy restored by tlie use of Dr.
IMcrce’s "Favorite Prescription,” whieh, ai
A tonio and nervine for deoiliUted women
is certain, siife and pleasant. It is beyond
all oumpare the great healer of women

J

■MAIN .ST.,

star Laundry

The laoome of Prinoea.
The incomes of Hie royal families of Eu
rope amount to close U}H>n thirteen million
sterling a year. Germany stands at the
head of all Kuro|K*an nations in the matter
of royal incomes. That empire, with {mpulation more than forty-five millions, supimrts twenty-two royal, priiioely and ducal
Il’amiliei,
■*'
.
and............................
the direct coat- uf- their
main
tenance is £2,300,000. In Prussia and
several of the other German States, the
reigning families, besides their animal in
come, poasess vory Urge private estates,
aud, indeed, in some of the States the
nriiioes are the chief land owners. In
Mecklenburg Strelits, for instanoe, tlie
igmiiig family owns three-fifths of the
lanilu, and the grand duke governs with
the aid uf aire representative*' institutions
'I*u •
wliatever. 'Furkey
oouies next to (Urinauy in iu royal expenditures^ the total
amount abaorlied by the Sultan and his
family being about £3,200,000. The im
perial family of Russia costs tliat country
£2,450,000, the greater part of which
comes in the salvy of rents from the
crown domains, which consists of more
tliau a niilliou square miles of land, b^
sides gold aud silver mines. The Austrian
iiupcruU family is tolerably well off, hav
ing a revenue of £020,000, all of which
comes directly from the publie revenue of
the oouutry. I'lie Briuth royal family
oouiM uex£ with aoostof about £000,000.

L« ‘In
in 10jn
1840, ftnw
my Hpnft
first nnft....ft
patent.’ sin’oe
for me.
bav.rcoctiHl for and advised meinI hundredth
and pnieureil
„
...... many ,.rftftft...vn,
patents, .re-1
. •nwuss, uni
■Ions.
have occasionally enUdoysd l_
.. v,_._
..v.,-.
„n,j
ageiiclss In
New ft.--..
York, Phtladelphls,
and WS
but I stlU give you almost the whou j
*"•*
___ Incu,i. In your line, and advise others J
plog you.
Yours truly,
OEOnOE Diujj

Polished Granite Monumed

PENNYROYAL PILLS

• wUicli wo uru offofiiig iiPoxtroniely luw
pi-iuos.
MANDOLITCS,
PAYSON TUCKKH, (kiiural Miumger.
VIOLINS,
r.F.. BOOTUUY.duu. Pass, ttud Ticket Ag«iit
UAN.IOS,
aur
GUITAUS,
PORTLAND A.BOSTON STEAMERS
FIRST CLASS STEANERSof Uita
ACCOUDIONS.
;
OLD
*
RELIABLE
«
LIRE
Sores, Ulcers, Half Uhunin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
ELUTES.
toave FimokUn Wliarf, PurIlaDd,ovri y
ivos and chiluren of railroad officers, we
^ Never advise any one to do a thing you ChapiHut Hands, Uhriniatiia, Corns, and all Skin
eventngfSuiidaysexcvpledjat 70 clock
Krujitloii aiid iKNiitlvely cures PlW, or no pay
arrlvlDglDBoatoo 111 Si-UKon fo^nrlldemand $1.50 per liitct(ft'Wo liavc on hand, wiuild not do yourself. Doii’t tell
HAKMONIGAS,
' A frioml Kruptloiia,
esttralnaforMWelltJftXnn* WQlrequired. It U guaranteed tojgiveiM
ready fur use, n splendid Assortment of
give iwriecl sstUiao*
th—>« XftAWr^BC**. Providence, SALVATION AUMY TAMHOUUINES
to “take the bull by Hie horns,” unless'you ........ ... ‘ ..nmauretuudeil
Prios
cents t>er bux.
wnrera^r^Pall IXIwr,
Huh litcraturu.
For sale by h. J. COTB A CO.
I»30
feel equal to taking a mule by tbo tail
and hiiiall imisicul inori’liandisc of
7. Poetry will bo made to order at 83 Hotb 'ventures are equally risky.
J. W, LISCOHR. am. AuetU.
every descriLiHuu
|>or inol), agate measure. We are pre
Woman and Her Dlssaasi
pared to supply a fine line of heptameter
puffs, also a limited number of sonnets is the title of a large illustrated treatise,
and triolets, in exchange for 100 mile tick by Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sent When Baby was dok, we gave ber OASTOBl A,
ets. Kpic poems, cuiitaiuing descriptions to any address fur ten cents in stamps. It When she was a ChUd, ibs erled for OASTOlIA,
When the become Miss, sbe elang to OAfiT(&UA
of scenery, dining cars, etc., will bo pub teaches successful sulf-treatmeut.
We have o|H)iied a Laundry-two doora nurtii of
Wbon she bod CkUdzea, she gave tbsm OASTO&l
lished nt sjK'cial rates.
Dunn Rlouk. where we are preiMU'ud to do laundry
In Ralls county, Mo., a young woman
8. General su{>erintendenU sending re
worklliqthell)e«t style,;from a Uentleinan’s Collar
to a Fainlly
family Wash.
quests fur the Buppreksion of news must went uut in front of the house and waved
accompany their request with 810 bills— her hand at a traveler.- lu three daya
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
.iENOWNCD TOP
_______
60,000 Ohildren in Line.
Having bad ooveral years' exiwrieiieu, wo con TONE & DURA .::!.ITY
not necessarily for publication, but as a they wore married. GirU go out in front
guarantee of good faith.—CAiVa^ Newt. ^ of tho houso and wave your hands.
58th ANNIVERSARY OF BROOELYN’r SUN guoroiilee oatlsfouttuu to uur ouatoiuers.
DAY SCHOOL UNION CELEBRATED,

‘Invonlors cannot employ a iteroon monl
worthy or more capable of securing for tk*
early and favorable oonalderation at tha 1
Office.
KDMUND BURKE.
'
Ijite Conmiisafuner of h
Boston, October iiJ
H If. KDDV. F^q.-Dcsr klr: You

DosTON, January 1,1M7.~1 year.

CITY BAKERY,

jStoolc:^

TESTlMOniAIA.
"J regard Mr. Eddjr m one of the moet ^
end sucoeesful prootltloners with whom Ib
official Intoreourse."
0HA8. MASilN, Commissioner of Pu

Horse Shoeing! Builders Attentig

would respectfully iiifurin all Iuh old ciistoiiierH and liorHu uwiiorH in general that
he IniH piirclmsed the shoeing staiul uf J.
J. Mel'uddcn on Cuiniiion Street* opposite
A. O'lTKN, - - PUOPIUETOK.
Town
Hall, where he eaii be fotintl in the
Manufacturer of und Deatfr I'q
fnim-e. iYssisted by the well known and
Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A eflieiciit Imrse sliuer .T'iseph Cloiikey, lie is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared tu do Wrse KlKH*iiig in a thorough
2Sl(
Wedding Cakes a Specialty. aud satisfaotory miuuiur.

Stetim. F*o'W’’er*,

Beeuros- rateiiUln theUiilted Btstes: tlsnul
I^ilaln
..J, France, and other foreign countrlw.■
of eee.f
any asftVMft
Patent IftllUiaOl
furnlsb^J
lea of theft claims
ft......... ...
inittli.* ....ft.
one dollar.
Assignments /hcm
WsaUhigUMi.1. No Agency
— In
in the UnltoH
United
{MiMeriiea miiiierior facilities for uhtalnliuk
or Ascertain ng the patentability of Invcau
R. II. B1)1)Y, Solteltbr of pj

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Wntervillc.

N'O’W

PATKMTS.

R. H. I$r»r>Y,

EXTMALUSE.

Cures Dtphtberls, Croup, Asthma, Bronebltls, Neuralgia. PaaumoDla, BbaaiDaHa». Bleeding at the
Luoga. Noareensst, loflueua, Haeking Cough. Whooping Oottgh,paUirrb, Cholera llorbue, Dfsentery. ObroDlo DL
^
^ m
A At Ml B
Kidney ■ ■ ■
M M ■ ■
and
■Hill ■
■! I E'***
Spinal Dieeaeae. ■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Wm ■■■ ■_ erybody should
We will send free, |l IM | | | |
MMI ■§ kave this hook.
postpaid, to all KW IU | | | | W
!■ ■
w^o
who
their
H
H HH H H
'H
H
••nd for
win
names, an Illua-^^^| |
^^| |^P ’ | <^ |
^^hstsf after itumk
trsted Pamphlet*
■ ■ ■■
m
W ^ ^^Wthalr luoky stars.
All who buy or order dlreot from us. and rpqaaat It, shall raoelv# a eertlfleate that the money ehott
be refunded IfootabundaDtlf aatlefled. Retail prioe, SAote.: Obottlea, gB.OO. Express prepaid to
any port of the United Butes or Canada. I. S. JOQIIbON ii 00.. P. O. Bos SUB. Boston. Mass.

M.\I\ ST,. ,n>T ARtJVE R, U. liutltWiXtl,

h\ op

M milNAL

Cut this out aud
In 11N K V
^something
^
you
mUXIJU A
of great value
''
aud Importanee'to you. that wfu
start
you
m away
busiuess
which
will brlug
yuu luworld.
luore
money
rlgiit
thau
iury**Uriug
ele^^'thU
Any
““ oue can
................
do ih# work
‘ and IT
ITve
to at home.
home. Kith^
er sex, all ages, Bomething uew, that lust coins
money fur all workera. We wilt etart yuu; capital
not needed. Thlsieoueof Ihegeuulue,ImiMwtiuil
ehoiiee# of a Utetlme. llioee who are ambitious

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact costl
of any proposed line oil
advertising in American j
papers by addressing!
Geo< P. Rowell & Co., W

A furuUjiod room, at No. 17 Mill St.
Advwrtinlng Buawau,
Apply at
MicKuuANTt* Bank. aud eutenuisluf will uut delay. Uraud outfit free.
lO Spruow St., Naw York,
tttr Address Taox A Co., Augusta, Ms.
lantt tOoto. for 10O-i>ft4|« Pwmplztoi]

ti

I

